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V ote scheduled
on tuition hikeIJ
athletics fee
R,· !\fib Anton

starr Writer

Proposals to incrt'ase tuition
for the SIli system by 13 per·
cent next year and to retain the
l:,.ivt'rsity·s $30 pt'r semester
athletics fee are eXPf"Cted to be
votpd on bv the Board of
Trustf>l'S at iis March meeting
Thursdav at the Student Ct'ntt'r
Tht' bOard also is expectt'd to
act on a proposal that would
give in·state status when
assessing tuitIOn to residents of
~lissouri and 14 counties In
western KentlK'kv
Tht' illinOiS Board of Higher
Education
In
Januan
rt'Commendt'd a ~tatewlde Ii)
percent tUilion merease. based
on a proposed Increase of SJllI!
millIOn 10 general revenue
funding from the state
However. a rt'Commendation
last month bv Go". James R
Thompson providmg for only
$60 million in increased funding
for fiscal 1982 will make the
additional 3 pt'rcl'nt increase in
tuition necess3rv. Chancellor
Kenneth Shaw has ~id

Photo by !\lichul Marcou.

''''0

Signs liI!.t' thl'§t'
in Thompson Woods han'
hf'flI planlrd in garbagt' ht'aps around l"Hmpus as
part of a buildup to Wt'CInt'Sday's ('ampus l1t'anup

Day.

Tbt' SUCCI'§S or tht' t'rrort, organizl'd b~'
ED\'ironmt'ntal <."t'ntt'r DirK tor Joe Proffitt, will
dt'pt'nd on studt'nt voIUDlt't'rs.

The proposed 13 percent
increase would raise tuition and
fees for full-time studl'nts at
SlU-C to $1.1123 a year from its
present level of S942.
The board also is expected to
follow a recommendation bv the
Commission on Intercollegiate

Athletics and retain the 530
athletics fee for rull·time
students next "ear
The board has said the ad·
ditional S\O fee. first approvt'd
in December 1979. IS essential
to provide funding in the fare of
projt'Ctt'd cutbacks in the level
of the men's intercollegiate
program and an expected ex·
panslOn of the woman's
program.
Prl'Sident Albert Somit has
callt'd for a student referendum
on the fee sometime next fall
However. Somit has said he
opposes a proposal that would.
on a three·year expt'ri men ta I
basis. allow rl'Sidents from 14
counties In western Kentuck\'
and residents from Missouri
who take less than six semestt'r
hours 10 be considert'd in-stat(>
students when assessing tuition
Although Shaw has said that
the change would create more
realistiC boundaries for 51 L·.
Soml! said that a liniversitv
study showed the proposal
would cost the liniversity about
SISO.OOO next year
Because 01 the tight budget
proposed by the IBHE next
vear. Somit said he woula not
implement the policy even if the
board approves it.

Reagan Ileckled by CanadiallS
prior to meeting with Trudeau

Tom Busch

Solnit aJlpoints Bllsch
as presidential aide
By Randy Roguski
Staff "'rian
Tom Busch. assistant to the vice president for student affairs, was named assistant to President Albert Somit Tuesday
Somit selected Busch. an Sllj-C graduate. from among four
finalists whom he interviewed last week. Busch will begin the
job April 1.
"We had four superb candidates," Somit said. "It w~s.a
verv difficult choice, but he shaded the others by a haIr In
backround. breadth of experience and knowledge or the
ljnh'ersitv."
Richard Millman. Somi!'s current assistant. said, "It's
unfortunate that we couldn't ap'point four persons. Any of them
could have done a good j?b ..
Busch was ill and unavaIlable for comment T-uesday. He ~s
named a finalist from a field of 25 candIdates consl(lered m a
three-month-Iong search. The search committe. chaired by
Millman. restricted its hunt to SIL:-C person.net.
Busch, a former sle-c student. graduated In 1971 and ~s
worked for the University for the past 10 years, Millman said.
Millman will leave SIU-C after this month to head the
Mathematics and Computer Scienre DeparL!"ent at Mi.chigan
Technological University. He said ~~h ,:,,111 begm this week
preparing himself to become Somlt s assl~tant. ..
.
',1,
Busch ....;11 be responsible for scree.mng ~md s
working ....ith constituency groups. handling grievances, and
coordinating presidential committees.

OTTAWA lAP) - Jeered by
Canadian demonstrators.
President Reagan met Tuesday
with Prime Minister Pierre
Elliott Trudeau on problems
that come between two
historically friendly and interdl'pendent neighbors.
Reagan took the protests in
stride. but they annoyed his
host. Trudeau profelsed to Iov!::
hecklers but appea1t'd for his
countrymen to show better
manners during Reagan's 28hour visit, his fIrSt presidential
trip outside the United States.
The two leaders, who had
never met. sat down for a 15minute introductory chat in
Trudeau's oak-paneled office on
Parliament Hill. Then they
called in their aides for a
discussion of EI Salvador. East·
West relations and the potential
impact of Reagan's economic
program on the United States'
closest and largest trading

partner.
White House Press Secretary
James S. Brady said Reagan
and Trudeau did "95 percent or
the talking."
Brady quoted Reagan as
referring to Soviet President
Leonid Brelhnev's invitation to
a summit meeting. "The
president said we have not said
yes and we have not said no. but
we would approach any summit
in consultation with allies."
Brady said.
He said Reagan told Trudeau

the street and wa\'t'd signs as
the motorcade whiskt'd by.
Outside. protesters burned an
American flag in front of
Parliaml'nt, Minor scuffling
broke out during the demrnstration. and at least '.wo
persons
were
repo.-ted
arrested.

~:re,;r~Jdifb~~'~:r~n:~re i~~
negotiate a reduction in nuclear
arms:'
After the meeting. Reagan,
Trudeau and their aides left for

;l:!~~e~~e~ &~~e ~~:ist~~!
1e.1<Jers walked out to their car.
protesters started chanting
loudly. "Yankee go home!"
About 1,500 demonstrators lined

Gus says ill wallting to b~
known bv the enemies who fear
him, R-ollnie didn't figur~
there'd be frieDCb who'd jeer
hirD,

President wants social aid cut
WASHINGTON (AP)
Ronald Reagan's answer to the
classic either-or question on
government spending is a
resounding "Guns."
Not that he's against the
butter. He just doesn't think the
government should pay for K_
Reagan. in fact, advocates a
richer life for cOrnlumer
America. And he WOII.'d lower,
not raise. federal ~IU!S even as
he seeks a milit.6ty buildUp.
But he w~ld cut out ~2.3
billion to food stamps for

thousands of Americans and. in
effect, use \hat money as a
down payment on a new
nuclear-powered aircraft
carrier, a new cruiser and new
submarines for the U.s. Navy.
And he would cut back the
student loan program and use
that $700 millum or so to speed
up purchases of the new XM-l
tanks:
Reagan
spending
$188.8 bil~ defense.
roughly %1 percent of the $695
LilIioo budget. In fiscal 1980 and

1981. then-President Carter
aDocated a roughly steady 24
percent on the military.
To make room for those increases, Reagan is calling for
major cuts in social programs
- $44 billion in fiscal 1982 as 3
start,
Under Reagan's multiyear
spending program. defeme wiD
take up 30.9 percent of tbe
budget in fiscal 1983. 33.2
percent in fJSCall984. 36 percent
in fiscal 1985 and 37,6 percent in
fiscal 1986.

Military exercises set
in wake of Poland strike
WARSAW. Poland (AP) -

during
joint
military
operations." The exercises also
were announced in Moscow.
Western analysts here said a
large area of the Baltic coast
between Szczecin on the East
German border and Kolobrzeg,
90 miles to the east. were closed
to commercial ships earlier this
month, indicating that amphibious exercises may be
conducted there.
Meanwhile. Neues Deut·
schland. the official Communist
organ in East Germany. and the
Czechoslovak news agency CfK
warned against political explOitation of labor troubles in
Poland. Neues Deutschland
said some forces were trying to
use the "difficult situation in
Poland
for
counterrevolutionary and anti~etente
goals ..
The paper quoted East
German Foreign Minister
Oskar Fischer as saying the
situation in Poland has "all

The Soviet l'nion and Poland

Tuesday announced that joint
Warsaw Pact militarv exercises will begin in Poland later
this month. The announcement
followed a one-hour strike in
Lociz. the first major work
stoppage 10 more than a month
in this C'.ommunist nation beset
by economic and labor troubles.
The Polish nt'ws agency PAP
said the exercises would take
plare in Poland. East Germany.
Czechoslova/ua and the Soviet
Union In the second half of
March. Some Western observers said the exercises wt're
expected at this lime of the
year, but l'.S. State Department officials last week expressed concern about reports
of such maneuvers.
The announcement said the
aIm of the exercises was to
"coordinate and Impro\'e
cooperallon of senior staffs of
fraternal armies and navies

friends of the Polish people
filled with concern." Fischer, in
Pnland, met Tuesday with
Polish Premier Gen. Wojciech
Jaruzelski and Communist
Party leader Stanislaw Kania.
Lodz union leaders said the
strike. affecting 1.300 factories
and work places and up to
500,00(1 workers in Poland's
second largest city, protested
government refusal to allow
union organizers to op.erate
freely at a state hospital.
Five w(lrkers, four of them
union organizers. won reinstatement to their jobs at the
state hospital during talks
Monday night. eliminating the
initial cause of the strike. But
the Interior Ministry refused to
agree to a new union demand
that its organizers be allowed to
operate freely among civilian
workers at the facilitv and the
talks deadlocked.
-

Bombi,,/! t',rf>al slill f>Xists

Hijackers modify demands
DAMASCl'S, S\TIa (AP) Hijackers holdini: more than
100 hostages on a Pakistani
airliner scaled down their
demands
T\.Iesday
but
threatened to blow up the plane
and all aboard unless Pakistan
met a Wednesday deadline for
freeint! political prisoners,
S\'rian and Pakistani officials
said.
l\i("gotiators sought a com·
promise settlement that would
free bosta~es and political
prisoners Simultaneously The
Boeing 720, seized nine days ago
over Pakistan and taken first to
Kabul. Afghanistan, and then
Damascus, rested on an
auxiliary
runwav
here
surrounded by Syrian police
cars.
The three heavily armed
skyjackers set 2 p.m. Syrian
time \\'ednesday Ii a.m. EST)
for
Paskistan's military

government to release the
prisoners, officials said.
But Syria's chief negotiator.
Brig. Gen. Mohammed Kholi.
said the young hijackers scaled
down their demands. reducing
the number of opposition aeti\'ists they want freed in
Pakistan from 92 to 45.
The general told reporters at
Damascus airport that he was
hopeful a compromise would be
reached and the ordeal of the
captives wocld "soon be o\'er."
Kholi said the Pakistani
I!o\'ernmen, also made "new
proposals " t o keep the
negOtiallons Witt. the hijackers
alive. He would not disclose
these proposals but sources at
the Damascus airport control
tower
said
Islamabad
authorities offered to release 22
political prisoners in Pakistan,
seven more than President
Mohammed Zia ul-Haq's

au.thoritarian military regime
onginally offered to free.
Pakistan's defense ministry
secretary-general, M. Rabin
Khan. also said the government
was prepared to arrange with
the hijackers a "simultaneous
release" of political prisoners
and hostages.
This appeared to be a new
concession. During seven dal's
of negotiations in Kabul. the
Pakistanis inSisted that the
hostages must be freed first.
Rahin Khan !iaid Pakistan
has agreed to free 15 of the
original 92 prisoners demanded
by the three hijackers members of a Pakistan
dissident group named after exPresident Zulrikar Ali Bhutto.
who was hanged in 1979. But he
said the number might rise
should charges involving 31
others prove not serious.

News Roundup-Stamp prirf> to r;s(-' to 18 cents
WASHINGTON (API - The cost of mailng a first·dao;s
~~:~~d ~:J:\~nts to 18 cents on March 22. the Postal
The Board of Governors of the service. who had requested a

~t rate. took sharp issue with the Postal Rate Com·
mission. a separate agency that on Feb. 19 approved the 18cent rate instead. The governors said they would ask the rate
commission to reconsider its decision.

.""nole OKs romm ;IIee ,trlu"Iurf>
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Nearly two months late in getting
down to work. the Illinois Senate cleared the way Tuesdav to
begin its 1981 session by approving its committee structUre.
Key Senate committees would have seven Democrats and
four Republican members. Sen. Richard A. Walsh. R-Rh'{:i
Forest. co"tended that Democrats hold onlv a one-vote (:dge in
controlling the Senate. so they also should have only one mol'('
member than ~publicans on committees.
Democrats outnumber Republicans 30-29 in the Senate.
although the GOP has a temporary vacancy, ~ith the death
Monday of freshman Sen. Mary Lou Kent. R-Quincy.

tidd.v plans 10 oppn ser"ril.,' firm
CHICAGO (AP) - G. Gordon Liddy. who 1x>1pt-d
mastermind the ill-fated break-in of National Democratic

hea~uarters a~ W~tergate. is opening an international

secunty consulttng firm based in Chicago. it was announced
Tuesday.
.. Liddy sai~ he had self>C.ted Chicago as headquarters
because of Its perfect local.lOn for ~ ~tional concern. and
because I was fortu.nate enough to bnng 10 several prominent
ChIcago area security experts as officers of the corporation "
In 1973, Li~~' was collvic~ed and sentenced to ~ years in
prison for his Involvement 10 the Watergate incident.

EXIJfJluion 1,IanIJPd for O"lIore
CHIC~GO (A~) - Plans for a SI billion expansion of O'Hare
Intemahonal Airport call for making the facility the world's
Tuesdav.
. CIty and alrhne. offiCials and a consulting firm are cooS1denng an expansion that would make the airport so compact
that.passengers could walk to night connecttons rather than
relYII~ on 'automated transit systems that are subject to
breaklllg down. the newspaper said.
Officials involved in the planpillg have not reached
~greement on all aspects of the plan, but it is expected to be
fmlshed later thiS year. the newspaper said.
m~t compac~ a!rport, .U~ Chicago Tribune reported

Plastir',port trtl"Splllnl ronsidpred
. W~SHINGTON mPII. - The federa! government is conS1denng for the first time whether to permit surgeons to
remove a pef'!i0n'~ still heart in a Jast-dltclllilesaving measure
and replace It With a hpart of plastic.
The .request to permit the experimental use of an artificial
heart tn a human came from Dr. William C. DeVries, 37-yearold head o~ ~rdlovascular Surgery at the Uni\'ersity of Utah.
The deVice IS a double pump that must beat 100,000 times a
day to move o.xygen-rich blood through 60,000 miles of ,'essels.
~t must. work IOdefinitely. If it fails. tI.i! recipient will be dead
In a mmute or two.
The Food and Dru,z Administration has until March 29 to
.t.her
e!.
say no. !lsk f. _ more information. impose some condi hons or pemut the operation to proceed as p~.

We-Haul

Bock Home Hauling ToChlcogoAreo

Is Coming
This Semester

WE - HAUL
STUDEN1 t1AUUNG

• Insured

• Dependable
• Economical

NO COVER

his coupon worth thirty-five
ts towards the purdaase of
ny sandwich at Booby's,

alt. ans
$2.00 min
(not valid on delivery)

35CDRAFTS

Try Our New
Chicken Salad
or
Tuna Salad
Sub and
our special
New York Choc.
Chip Cheesetake

one coupon per arder

ALL NIGHT LONGI
's BEER GARDEN WILL
OPEN 3PM-WeatherPenn\tting
I

~---------------~-------~
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Four railroad barrier plans
turned down by City Council
R\ Till\\,

{jordon

siarr \\·ril.. r
~ou'r{'

going to dig a ditch
two mil"" long. 70 feet wld{' and
~:l f{'et lkep. you should takl'
some steps to kt'f'p thmgs from
failing mto It
Four alternatl\·l' ml'thods of
kl>t.·ptng people. carl' ::Ind trash
from falling 1010 thl' Hallroad
Helocallon ProJt:'l"'S tral'k
depression were presentt:'d to
the ("ity Council ~Ionday mght
and the counl'lI reJl'ell'd all
four. saYing tht'y heh\'ed the
approach of the proposals was
wrong.
":-';one of these alternatives
are accl'ptable They will
If

C'Tt'.ate an urban design problem
of major !lroportio'ls and \',sual
problems where they don't
l'xsist now," ~la\'or Hans
FiS<'her said
.
The
railroad
track
dppresslOn. ('apstone of the S7~
million relocatIOn proJect. Will
submerge all rail traffiC
through the cIty below ~tr!.'t't
11'\'1'1
and relu'\'{' traffic
congestIOn. The barriers Will be
needed for pedestrian and
\'('·h,clt· safet\'. as ""I'll as to
prevent trash 'accumulatzon in
the depression
Instead of the four proposals.
Fischer and the council urgt-d
Project Director Eldon Gosnt>ll
to consult architects and con·

sultants in the fll~ld of urban
design and come up With new
proposals to protect the
retammg walls and SIX bndgf's
that ""i11 surround the tracks
Fischer said. 'You are ap·
proachmg thf' problem in a
strange way You're offering
solullons to a problem that
hasn't bf>en d{'fined It seems to
me you should brmg a ~l·t of
cnterla to the {'ouncil and tell
the designer what the Criteria
are. rather than .... h;.t the
prohlems are
"As it is no..... the trams are
only a problem when they are
('oming through lown. but these
Srt- R.O\II.RO:\IJ page ;;

F -Senate backs salary catC)1-1Ip plan
R~' Bill Turley
Wri~r

starr

Thf' Faculty Senate supported
a resolution Tlaesday calling for
catch-up salary increaSf'S for
faculh' and administrators on a
flat percentage basis regardless of seniority and also
reaffirmed a 19.. resolution on
selective retention and admiSSion policies.
The
approved
salary
resolution included a proposal
that thl;' increases be made
across thf' board at 6 percent or
SIUO per month, whichever is
greater, with the remainder of
the funds to be used for merit
increaSf'S .
The resolution originally
included a clause that catch-up
increases should be only for
tho!.e with
three years
seniority, but it was stricken so

that tht're would be n<discrimination against new
faculty.
The senate reaffirmed its 4\'ear-old resolutton on selective
retention policies in the wake of
debate over the College of
Business and Administration's
proposal to institute such a
policy.
The plan would require a
studf'nt to maintain at least a
2.0 GPA in five of seVf'n
"foundation classes," Donald
Vaughn, assistant dean for the
College of Business. said. If the
student didn't maintain the
average, he would be removed
from the academic unit.
Vaughn told the senate that
the rf'gulation is meant to
"reduce the pressure a bit" on
overcrowding in the school's
classes.
John Guyon, acting vicf'

ONEQNT
FISH SALE

-: '.0r!
...

,.:.:.~

:

Eight
§~~::::::=3 different
species
on sale.

Runs

president lor academiC alfalrs,
said he thought that it was "a
little cavalier" to do that to a
student. thereby rushing him
IOto the genera academiC
program.
In other action, Paul Morrill,
professor of higher education,
was confirmed as representative to the search committee
for vice president for financial
affairs.
Five others were reported to
the senate as ha\,ing been appOlOted to Guyon's ad !loc
committee on sabbatical leave.
They are DuWa\'ne Englf'rt.
professor of zoolog\,; William
Eaton, associate professor of
educa tiona I
leadershi p;
William George, professor of
zoology; Jerome Handler.
professor of anthropology; and
Patncia Carrell, associate
professor of linguistics.

1.

Buy one at regular price-get another of
the some kind for

-

Conl";cted armed robber
sentenced to jail term
R\ Scott ('anun

sian Wrik>r

A ~1urphysbor() man was
sentenced on two counts of
armed robbery and two counts
of hurglary' Tuesday after
pleading guilty to the four
~!largo:s

Dano" Griffin. 19. was sentenced'to 12 and eight years
deter.tion with the Ilhnois
Department of Corre<:tions for
robben' and four years WIth the
ID(" and 30 mOliths probation
for burglary Grtffin's fines
totaled $-lOll in addition to court
costs
Circuit Judge Richard Rich·
mond sentenced Griffm to the
prison \{'rms. to be servt'd
concurrently ~tichael C Carr.
a~sistant
Jackson County
state's attornf'Y. prosecuted the
case.
Onf' of thf' armed robbery
COD\'ictions stemmed from the
holdup of the Han-Dee Mart in
De Soto on ~ov. 17. Griffin used
a .22 caliber Sentinel "'!volver
he had stolen from Irving

"ubhshNI dall\·

Ih., Journa Itsm

Adams, a Carbondale resident
and former lawyer for sru.c.
Grtffin and his two brothers,
Bruce and Bobby, were
arrested by De Soto Police WIth
S250 cash. a cashler's wallet,
8!ld a carlon of cigarette papers
In their possession Gri(fin
rl-ceived a 12·\'ear sentence and
was fined $2()il and court costs
for the flr.t conviction.
Another com'iction resulted
from a holdup of the ~uck 's
Con\'enience 1"00<1 Sll,re in

~'~~e~is07~~50 G:~f~inwar;~
tenced to eight years im·
prtsonment
Griffin was given the
hurglary
convictions for
steailng the gun and some
stereo equipment from Adams'
residence and for stealing tools,
a cltlzen's band radio and a
tape recorder from the W.R
Grace Greentown Co. iD
~Iurphy§boro
He was seDtenced to four years imprisonment.
30
months
probation and fined
and
court costs for the burglaries.

'200
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Professional
Experience
Makes Things
Happen

TIGHT ON
BUacs7
If you have kittens you want to give
to a good home-Bring them in I

,. ",
Il

_ AKC PUPPIIS
,

'.~

Norwegian Elkhounds
.... Unreg. Beagles
", Colli.
..... ChowChow
...... Min. Dachshunds
\
", German Shepherd

179.99
A9.99

159.99
1A9,99
159.99
lA4.99

Godfather's Pizza can help
out on Wednesday nights.
Just order a ......Ium or I.....
pizza and well throw in a
pitcher of pop or MICHEL08 for one
lousy quarter more.

GO~~.
1040 E. Walnut • CarbondaJe • 529-3881

limit one pitcher per pizza order.• Offer good on eat-in pizza only
Offer expires March 31, 1981
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~ditorial-----,
Relocating poll booths

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY

'.,~;>p,,:

~!fV1.

~4S;Mrf

~\

..

- ..... !

a Thompson -style move
~f..\Y8E

IT IS TO Rf: HOPED that tht' the- Board will rl'aliZl' what
Shufflebarger is trymg to pull off.
The ('hangl'S obviously are i1€'ing proposed to makl' it mon.'
difficult for studf'nl<; to \'Ote- Two of tht' four polling places
recomml'nded for relocation arl' Ma"ily populatl'd h)
studenl'i If ShuHll'ilarg('r ha,< his way, the votmg booths for
Precincts 21 and 2~ "'ould bl' far away from the- ct'ntt'rs of tM
population As ul1l'thical as it may tX>. it also may he illegal
since irs dearh' contIan to tht' elPl.'tion code that states a
polling place shOu;d bl' at- a plac(' nearl'St 10 tM ('enll'r of thl'
voting population and a pia('e convenie-nl for the greatest
number of voters.
Recommending the mo\'1' of booths from Wilson Hall to a
locatioo one mile north and hardlv considf>rl'd ac('('S..o;ible and
also moving booth!> from Thom'pson Point to tM Baptist
Student Center Sf'~ntS to bt' m clear \'iolation of thl' law
Bl'T SHll;Tl.EB,\R(;ER HAS ~ood reason 1m the eyes of
many Rl'pubJicans I to ;-Itte-mpt thIS ploy. K~plng t:.allots out
of the hands of as many students a!> possible is an ad\antage
for the GOP. In the past. "hen studenl'i ha\'e \'oled In area
elections thev have consistenth' \'oted DeTllol'ratic
Republi('ans nave an 8~ majority
the Jackson County
Board and victories m the lo~nship races would extend tlJeir
power base,
Whether the board approves the changes or not, Shufflebarger has literall~ challengl'd the studl'nts to "ote. In
trying to make it difficult for students to "ote, he n>eogni7.es
that student apathy is usuall). more powerful than their desire
to participate in local elt'Ctions.
Past elections indicate that student mlen'St in local elf"Ctions
is low. In the recent ('ity Council primary only 150 ,'otes
combined wert' cast at Precinds 21 and 25, which cover all oncampus dorms and Small Group Housing
Students havt' a stakl' in local ele<'tions. Studf>nts livl' here
for at least nine months a year and spend a lot of mone\' hl're.
Wben the April 7 g('l1l'ral election arn\'I'S. stud{'nts should vote
for two reasons: to show Shutnebarger that his Thompson,
style political man{'uver is unPthical and to show that they
have a voice.

on

-~etters---Buying tickets is no party
I just camped out for two days

at tbe Arena to bu\' Eric
C1apton tickets. I sure hope the
people who are trying to abolish
the ticket list situation were the
ones who had to clean up the
mess of the two-day party. If
they think camping out is a
more fair or organized method
of selling tickets than having a
ticket list, they should realize
the)"re Wf'ODJ!.
How much effort would it take
for the Arena Events ('oor-

dlnator to put up an ollicial
ticket list and ull roll a couple
oltirnes. I'm surf! the police and
fire department would agree
with this idea, mol to mention
the clean-up peoplt!, Ticket lists
have always work~ in the past
and I'm sure they'll work again.
~ut if the folks in ('barge still
believe people should camp out
for tickets, at least I'U know
where a good party is,-Sue
'I1I~lberg, junior, Oothing and
Texlile5
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Wake up City Council!
In'o/hen' killen?

Although you have rE'cl'ntly
published a letter in response 10
:'.15
Malacarne-'s bit of
sophistry, I feel dismayed and
angerl'd enough to add my o~n
comml'nls to this profoundly
St'rious matter
First. I dQn't think an\'
particular philosophil' o'r
theolo"ucal
insights
are
ne('essary to develop a
reverence for hfe or a sense of
thl' sanctity of all human life.
Be-ing sensitive to the common
humanlt\' one shares ~'ith
others seems sufficient t'nough
Second, many pro-ahortion,
pro-euthanasia forces continuf,'
to insist that the pro·l1fe
\'iewpoint IS a Roman Catholic
one, thus ap~aling to bIgotry.
BuddhiSts, Hindus, Moslems.
man\' Jews and Protestant
Christians, as well as ~"me
agnostit'S and atheists st-.are a

~~~:o~h~u'::~~o~i~~ ~~;~~~~
They a!so are ioppalled b~' the
solutic·n to social problems
throur,h the destruction of
weak, dependent human beings.
Third, in answe-r to those who
are conct'rned about the
"punishment." of the woman,
or the abridgement of her
rights, I suggest they consider,
as Ken Kesey eloquently ~Tites,
that "care of neIghbor the old
nor young can be considered to
be punishment for the able, not
evt'n the care of t11e undead old
or the unborn young. Those
beings. regardless not only of
race, ('reed and color, but as
well of size, situation and
ability, must be treated as
t'quals and their rights to life
not only recognized but
defended' Can thev defend
t11emsel\'es~"
Finally, I must wonder if Ms,
MalacaMll", who cannot define
life and therefore cannot
conclude any moral maxims
regarding it. has ever experienced the suffering or death
of someone she lo\'es. That
event. hopefully, touches the
whole person and moves him or
her beyond the gaml'-playing
sophistries of the inll'Jlect.
The pro-life Issues of abortion, euthanasia and invitro
ferHlization
and
experimentation really can be
reduced, I think, to one
question: Shall we choose to be
ou- brothers', sisters', parents'
and our children '5 keepers~r
their killers~--Chen'l \'a5liin,
Graduate Student: Spedal
Educa Lioa ,
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I am concerne<! aboul the creatl'd by these projects, and a
quality of Carbondale city few nE'W employees are hlrE'ri
government. In general.. I for these new businesses The
bt'lie\'e that the current City trouble is that for e\'ery job
Council has donP a good job in created by nt'w projects, onP is
go\·t'rnlng this CIt)·, with two losl at existing busines.o;(>S in
major ex('(>ptions Th(' city town. What are WI' gaining from
&.ese new de\'p.lopmpnts"
~o\'e-rnment has not lakt'n tM
It is in the intE'n'Sts of the
proper initiativE' in attracting
jobs to the cit::, ilnd it has citizens of CarbondalE' to back
overextendt'd itself in city ('itv ('ouncil candidatl'S who
can and will work to attract real
bonds for pri"2te construction
Wh,· doesn't the CarLondale jobs to Carbondale. The
Cit\· Council aCi in filling the rhetoric about jobs, spoken by
Charles Watkins and Archie
to~:n industriai parks"
Projects likE' the W($town Jonl's is simplv rhetoric
Support
the candidate who will
Mall, thE' proposed K-Mart,
Kroger and tM new Bank of work for new jobs in this city.
Matt
Couller.-William
D.
Carbondale ha\'e not created
enough jobs, nor ~;Il they. A Rogf'r~, sf'nior, Political
Scif'o('f',
few construction jobs are

Reagan supports terrorists
It
is
strangt'
that
Washington's polrtical actors
see tt'rrorism ('xclusively as
Sovit't support for communist
activitIes, the holding of

hostages,
guerrilla
confrontations and the like. But
Reagan will not admit that, in
collusion ~'Ith his aides, he is
also aiding terrorism against
the Pf>oples of 1::1 Sah'ador and
Palestine.
1::1 Salvador'S ruling junta,
together WIth an extremi~t
right-wing group, is engaged In
full-scale terrorism against its
own people. Jose Duarte's army
and the CIA-trained right-'A-ing
death squads systematically
continue to massacre innocent
Salvadorians in order to retain
the status quo.
In Israel too, Begin's
government adamentJy refuses
to rpcognize the rights of
Palestinians to a homeland and,
on a day-to-day basis, the
Israeli army continues to
commit a('ts of terrorism
against Palestine and Lebanon.
The Reagan admmistration is
increa!ling arms sales to EI
Salvador and Israel so these
gO\'ernml'nts can further oJ:
press and terrorize innoce!1t
human beings dernandir.g
economk and social justices,

1Oto-.

0"__

te'..,.,

'" I.".,.. wbm.tted by mo,1 .. hould .nc~ ,he ouf'hor I ad·
d,.' ~ o~ '.'.~ nvmbe-r let.." to" whl(h ~r ".(O'tOf' of
OJtt.or.htp c;annq. be mode ••11 net be pub'flhed

including basic rights. As such.
RE'agan is tacitlv aiding the
It'rrorlsm which he claims to
avowl'dly op~,
Has Reagan, then, got the
conscience to condemn an\'
II'rrorist group for doing whit
he is also actively involved in in
1::1 Salvador and Israel~ As a
born,again ChrIstian, Reagan
should take note of this biblical
phrase: "Or how call you say, to
,'our brother, 'let me extract
that splinter from you eye'
when there is a beam in ,'our
own eve'! You hypocrite! First
get rid of that beam in your eye;
then you will see clearly to
extract the splinter from you
brother's eye." Matthew i :5-6.
"Charity begins at home," !s
a popular adage. If Reagan IS
really st'rious in criticizing
terrorism and those invoh'ed in
it. he should objec(j\'eh'
demonstrate this by stopping all
arms exports to tne governments of Jose nuarte and
Mt'nachem ~ill. The better
soluhon to the mjustices borne
by the landlt'ss peopl('" of EI
Salvador and Palestine would
come
through
political
arrangements. and not from the
foree of arms.-oada Olowu,
UbHal ArU College

Reagan understands sOviet intentions
The Soviet Union's offer for
talks which Brezhnev has
tendered to President Reagan
seems worth pickir.g up on,
Ever since the early 70s, after
the Helsinki accords, there has
been a growing feeung in the
United Slates that the Soviets

~m t~~~~i~dc; ~rw:hl::
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s(>t an E'xample for other
Republican oHi{"t' holden; WIth hIS attempted coup of the
Illinois Senate- earlie-r Ihls H'ar It would s~m that way after
heanng Election ('omrrilttf'(' Chairman William' Shuf·
nebarger's !'eason" for recommending 1M rt'location of four
pre<'inct polling plal"eS for the April E'1e<'tion
Shufnebargcr 00(' of two RE'publicans on the- thrt'E"-m('mher
committee. contends tM proposed mo\'es are in n'Sponse to
complaints M J"l>CE'i,'ed about ac-:es.... to tM polls at thE'ir
present locatioo. Democrats bl>lie-\'(' thf' s"g~(>Stl'f! mO\'E"S are
a politeal powl"r-play by tht' Reput>licans to diS('ouarg('
stucienL<:;, who consistenly yole Democratic. from casting
ballots.
The I'trues of Shurn('bargE'r's mo,,(' was challe-ngro immediately arter thl' proposal was r('\"t'aled aft('r it was found
that the tentativl' relocation site chosen for PrecilK,t 21 was
actually in anolhf>r precinct ShufnE'barger V'lthdrE'"· his
"",uest for this mo\'E' but h('ld firm on four other changes ThE'
Jackson ('ounty Board will decIde on the change-s WednE"Sday
GO". JI\I

or"

Ii40 41.. T'E
54'" 4:M,\

the electioo talk was set against
the ba('kground of our growing
awareness of ha\;ng been made
fools of, American "doves"
were quick to express their
iears that Ronald Reagan would
be a .. treat\' breaker," How
ironic! Ten years of pro-Russia
unilateral rip~fC opened our
eyet. \0 the threat of the Russian
Bear, and Mr, Reagan was

elected in a landslide,
Small .'onder! If Ronald
Reagan cap keep a cool head, in
other words. be a diplomat
while reiusiDl to let the Soviets
gain any more conressions. he
may go down in histol)' as the
man who had the helm of this
country during one of the most
crucial periods in history. I
want to be around fora while, so
I take a personal interest in our
relationship with Ihf> Soviets .
The president, although he is in
his seventies, should do so also.
and I am sure that his 8('live
brand of politit'S can only do this
country some good, and help
poiish up a badly tarnished
Image,-O"rnle McDonald,
Dt-partment of Eogllllb.

RAILROAD frol11 Page 3
barriers will he a probl('m tl~1
perl't'nt of rhl' ti'm'"
The propOl'als. as prest'nled
h~ GOSIl(>IJ and Rill Buyd, public
works dIrt'Ctor , mcludl'<l a st('el
Pipe railing fence, a remforced
eoncrl'tl' wall. chain·lmk fe:'l::~
and plcket·fence tubular steel
railing The council criticised
each aJternalJve citing con·
struction and mainlenllllCe
costs, the thrl'at of \'andahs:n
and the potential of all four as
\'isual barrIers and eyesorr.:;,
"If you put a barrier there of

the proportions you are talking
about. it will rail dismally and
\IIoill create two cities. which is
what I thought the depression
was designl'd to eliminate."
Fischl'r said,
ThE' dE'signs proposed by
Gosnell and Boyd rangE'd in
costs from $12 to S35 per foot.
and would be installed on both

SIdes of the depression and
brldgl's Boyd said an ("SlImate
"of $;)110.01111 for the barriers
""ould not he unrt'asonahle.·
Thl' stN·1 PIPE' railing waS
ruled out b\' the (·ounc.: becauS('
Ihey said' it would providt'
lOadequate protectlon The
council also rejected the con·
(rE'tl' wall because, as Coun·
cllwoman Helen Westberg saId,
"We arl' not anxious for two
miles of graffilti walls going
thr~u~h lo.... n, ..
Bo,'d suggested that some
lype of concrete ,,"urface
resistant to paint or other
graffitli apphcation might be
de\'eloped and that he "would
like to come back to the
council." with the wall proposal
if one could be fOl.:IlQ

not protl'(·t al'al nsl ,'l'hlell'
IIIlshaps and thl' slt'l'l plckl't
~tyl(> becausl', as Fischer said.
"11 Will han' to be pamted l'vl'ry
two ... ears, and I don't S('t> an\'
fede'ral or railroad monl'\
hl'lping thl' city out With those
costs ...
Bovd said hf' was in basic
agre-eml'nt with the council that

~~~:t:!~'~~~~~~~~ of:h~'lf:~~~

but It offers no protection from
wind·blown debris from the
southwest or \IIo·est."

~o date w::.s set for othl'r
alternati\'es to be presented to
the councIl, becausf' Gosnell
had potntt'd out that they were

:~~~~, ~~n!~r~~ri~~C!'i~h ~~~

pro~'Osals,

"seeking a feel of
what direction the council
wants ttl go WIth this,·'

Both fence alternatIves also
were rejected b~' the couneiJthe chain·link because It would

Student WeUness Center offers
alcollol education witlt 'game'
8\'

Paul Lort'nr

Siudpnt Writpr

Can you name three ....ays to

:lr~~t~:~th~~c1~ti"L~~~

~;~J:~~' ::nne~~ro~~~ou:~:

AEP is offering hall raps on
nine different alcohol·related
topics this semester. Loj1an said
two of the mort' popular raps
are the "Alcohol Game" and
"Doing the Bars"
In the "Alcohol Game" teams
of students try to answer
alcohol·related questions asked
by the facilitator, Correct
answers earn points for a team.
and winning team members
CfJllect priZP!' such as buttons
depicting a ~1aS5 o{ beer and the
Yo'ords "No. thanks, I'm
thinking,"
Many of the game's questions
aim to dispel common myths
about alcohol. Logan said.
Questions range from naming
three warning signs that a
drinIDng probJem may exist to
naminl three good thiDp about

Cit.r opposes red,lcl;on
of/-Iolne Rule IJOlt~ers
R, \1 .. loch Cook

sian Writt'r

Although it lost ground when
thl' state legislature pre~mpted
Home Rule powers and changed
thl' legal drinking age to 21,
Carbondale is watching closely
for any furlher reduction in its
powers
The City Coul.dl agre~d
Monday night to oppose Illinois
House of Representatives Bill
-109, which would void a current
city ordinance and take away
Ca'rbondale's right to create
and ,"live powers to a Board of
Fire
and
Police
Com·
mlSSlonf'rs
"ThiS ('ouncil has taken a
stance In the past to oppose. In

genera/. housE' bills that pre·
empt Home Rule powers."
Acting City Manager Scott
Ratter told the council
A resolution has been
prepared for formal council
approval
next
Monday
authorizing the city to declare
opposItion to the bill. Copies of
the resolution \IIo'ill be sent to
slate reprl'sentatives, City
Attorney George Kiriakos said.
"\\e like to have our own
authoritv to establish our own
board:'-he said.
Klriakos said that the bill
.... ould erooe the citv's Home
Rule powers. similar to when
the drinking age was raised to
21

Conl'icted dealer sentenced
A Carbondale man ....·as
sentl'nced to two \'ears
detention With tht' lIiinoi)'
D('parlmcn t of Corrections
TUf'j;da) for selling cocaine

Jan 29, was sentenced by
CirCUIt Judge Richard Rich·
mond
John Clemons, Jackson
Count\' state's
attornev,
pn>se<:'uted the case in which
Gra\'es was found guilty of
selling two grams and 89
grams of cocaine.

Charles B, Graves, :i2, who
going to the bars, and t.ow they was con\'icted on two counL<; of
act whl'n the\,'re there," said druse dealing charges by a jury
Logan.
Though the topic is alcoholrelatt'd. it often ends up as a
diSl-ussion of sex roles. Logan
The court suspension of a was sentenced to detainment in
said, The rap is often the first
Carbondale man. who was on the illinOIS Department of
time both sexes han' talked court suspension for resisting a Corrections for one year by
together about what they like peace officer and aggravated CIrcuit Judge Richard Rich·
and dislike about the behavior assault, was revoked Tu!'Sda,' mond
of the opposite sex in bars,
after the man was cOll\'icterl for
The aggravated battery
Logan said AEP usually does committed aggravated t>.. ttery conviction stemmed from an
no more than two evening raps against a police officer.
meident where Smith bit Jeff
a week at the halls. Word-ofa
Carbondale
Micheaf W. Smith. 30. of BO\llo·man.
mouth has made the raps more Belair Mobile Homes trailE'r 21. policeman.
popular,
Last semester the project did
17 hall raps which 561 people
attended. compared to the 29
raps which 62S people attendt'd
the entire previous year,
Whole Fryers
Though the number of

Man'8 suspension ret·oked

Center. answers such questions
in a reSidence hall program
called the "Alcohol Game."
AEP offers similar programs
as a way to get alcohol information to students "in an
informal environment." said
Saney Logan, alcohol t'ducator
for the project.
Logan. 29. said the programs
are available to off-campus and
on<ampus residence halls on
request. Since the population in
the halls is usuaUy younger. the
'"hall raps" are a way to pt
~tric:kIe~-:
information to .-tr.expea ieDcC!d
driDkina.
"Daing the Bars" ~ts, its ~~fta: :!:!,~e proJeet
drinkers." she said.
information
in
a
dISCUSSIon
Students at the raps are often
"We've never had to turn
skeptical at first, Logan said. format. Logan said this rap down someone becaw;e we're
Thev think the project con- tries to get the students "to look too busy." she said,
demns drinking, when its at their own motivations {or
purpose is to provide in(ormation on responsible
drinking. she said.
"The credibility of the project
A lawsuit has been filed, injuries, causing him to lose his
has to be maintained." Logan
job. from an alleged scuffle that
said. "and it can only be against Second Chance. a took place when Kann supCarbondale
bar. 213 East Main
maintained
by
a
nonposedly forced Hensgen to leave
judgmental. non-moralistic St .. and one of its bouncers for the bar on Aug, 17. 1979,
allegedly injuring one of its
approach."
In the suit Heasgen holds the
The project's four .student
bar responsible for "failing to
facilitators are presenting most pa=s Hensgen. 26. Car- properly train" Kann to perterville. is suing Second Chance
of the haD raps this sp.mester,
form his duties.
Logan said. The reason for that and Carey Kann for more than
The suit also charges that
arrangement is in part peer $15.000. Hensgen alleges in the Second Chance failed to
suit that Kann. a doorman at
properly
investigate
its
the bar. ""iolently attacked and
in~l?U:students are 18. they'd assaulted"
him "without bouncers before hiring them
be more likely to listen to
and
didn't
(ire
Kann
"after
someone who's 19 than someone provocation."
The suit also claims that knowing of his violent
who's 35." LogIiD said.
Hensgen suffered pennanent disposition. "
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R. Thompson s.ud Tuesday he

supports the death penalty in
the most serIOus and brutal
cases of child abuse in Ilhnois.
". have been a strong
proponent of the death
penalty." Thompson told
reporters .. \ think it IS appropriate for heinous offenses
and I think killing a child IS a
heinous offeD-",<,,"
It was apparently Thompson's first public statement in
support of capital punishment
in cases of abust'd and baltered
children sinc!' the Jan. iO
beating death of 5-yearo{)ld Alan
Madden ID Qunicy
The Madden case generatl"d a
great deal 01 publiCity and was
followed by a shakeup m the
Department of Children and
Famih' Sernces and a heft\'
budget" mcrease proposal fo'r
the agency
Thompson is seekmg SUli
million for the department. a 6
percent increase over the
current SI ii million. A top
priority ne"t year with the
upgrading the telephone hotlme
and computer systems for
reporting child abuse .
.. \ can thmk of nothmg more
horrendous as a governor. as a
citizen. as a parenL" he said,
"One of the most frustrating
parts is that we can add more
money _ more people and more
hotlines and we han· an in·
crease in the num ber of cases
uncO\'ered ...
The Governor was m Peoria
to \isl! top officl"l~ of the
Catcrpiilar Tractor (0. and
madt, his comments during a
news conference.
Last Thursday. Gregory
Coler. director of the Department of Children and Famllv
Services, publicly !'tated hiS
~"Upport for the dl'ath pt'naity In
(-ertam child abuse I:dSCS Coler
sald he :-;upporls adding the
murder of a l:hlld to the list of
capital cTimes such as the
murder of a policeman,
CtJrrectJon." officer or kidnap
Vll:tim
At lea~t two bills have been
Introduced in thl' Illinois
General Assembly calling for
the death penalty in abuse
cases. but neither Thompson
nor Coler would specifically
state support for a particular
measure under consideration
Thompson has said he anticipates an increase of some 95
percent in the number of child
abuse calls received by the
slate on his toll-free hotline this
year. in no small part due to the
widespread publicity of the
Madden ease, The department
expects that rise in the number
of eaIJs to level out the follov.ing

GSC 1110Y fi~llt l)rOptlSed tllitioll11ike
R\ Carol Knowtt'S
siaff \\ Titer
.-\ resolution opposing the
proposed U percent tUition
IOCrE'as£' IS expectl'd to be
conSIdered bv the Graduate
Student ('oundl at its meeting
Wl"dnesday at i:JO p,rn in the
!'>iIS!\ISSIPPI Room of the Student
Center
The illinOiS Board of HIgher
EducatIOn requested a ItI
perCl'nt tUition increase for nexl
\'ear. but because fundlDg
i-equ('sl(-d by Ihe Board of
Trustet's was not met. the board
plan." to ask for a \:1 percent
tuition increase at its m£>t>ting
Thursday. to make Up the state
funding difference
The council plans to take a
siance on the proposed faculty
salan- increase for next "ear
GO\'." Jarnl's Thompson- has
proposl"d an 8 per('ent mcrease
with a ;! perel'nt calch up plan.

sludent pOSitIOns on thl'
(;raduale Council are l'xpecll'd
to be accepll'd \\'l'dnt'Sday An~
~raduale student can make
nommations or he nominated
for the sludl'nt posillons. hut
only \'otmg members of the GS(,
Will ell'<.'t the representati\'cs
The elecuon wm be held April

two hl'lOg eonsld£>rl'd hy Ihl'
administration
The Coalition of Progressive
Social SdenlisL" IS l'Xpt>l·tl"d to
present a f('Solution opposing
LS. ('conomlc and milttar\'
~upport In 1-:1 Salvador for
endorseml'nt h\ Ihl' council.

15

The coundl IS expected 10
,ole agamst a proposed holiday
sehedule for nl'xt \'ear that
would l'itmlDale -LlDcoln's
Blrthda\' as a t'n1\'l'rsitv
holiday "Tht' seht"<iule IS one of
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A RALPH BAKSHI FILM
"AMERICAN pop"
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'American Pop' takes on
live action film qualities
R\ Edward R.
Siudf'nt Writl"r

8~rrv

.

Ralph Kakshl's "Amt"rican
story of lour
of a Russian immigrant
fam r1y,
is
a
documl'nted combination of iO
~'ears of grt'al American pop
inusic ;ind a character's
struggle 10 reach stardom
As is Ihe case with mosl
animated ft'ature films. tbe
characler~ Il"nd 10 be a bil
exaggerated and artificial.
"Amt'rican Pop" is by no
means an exct'ption 10 the rule
Each
generation
is
represented by " member of the
Belenskv famil\', Ton\', the
third representative in the
family's e\'olution cycle, IS tht'
first Belensky to develop an
entertaining personality. which
'S somewhere in ht'tween a snotnos{'(j brat and that of a :'IOeal
Cassidy-like hipster who feels
his dlShwashing profession has
left him with permanently
puckered hands.
Even more so than Tonv, the
hnal character of the cycle,
Pt"te, exhibits the greatest
sense of character control as he
badmouths his wav toward
~13rdom. Pt'tt" is definitel\' the
most t'xaggt'rated character.
but his altitude typifies the
hardshirs o\'er the years for the
Pop." ,I
~t"nt"ratlons

.\mf'rican Pop, a Ralph 8dli!;ht
animatt'Ci film. Salukl Thull"r.
R~"I~w~r's Raling: 3 §tars 14
stars topSl
Bdensky famil~ ,
Technicallv,
.. American
Pop" is a supt'rior animated
film that takes on the qualities
of live acUon film footage. Each
character moves perfecth' in
expression Il,ith the film's
dialogue, Bakshi (who also

~.~~~~~~~, :~d ~~i~~f::;
controls the color 10 each sct'ne,
aiding In the direction of the
plo\. as the central character is
given a specific color enabling
him to stand 0'11 from Iht'
background.
Bakshi's style of juxtaposing
actual film footage and
animation, along with the introduction of each generation's
music, helps the time element
to develop without boring the
\'ie\\·t'r with unnt'Cessarv scenes
in w'hich tht' characters would
physically mature.
Probably the most important
element of Bakshi's st\'le is the
way in which he incorporates

Czech string ensemble 10 pia)"
as part of series in Shryock
The Janacek Chamber 01"che:.tra,
an
II-member
Cl.echoslovakian string ensembfe, will perf_ at. p.m.
Wednesday
at
Shryock
Auditorium as part of the
communitv concert series
sponsored by Southern Illinois
Concerts, Inc.
The concert is open to
members of Southern Illinois
loncerts, Inc. and student
tickets priced at $1.50 are
available for advance sales at
the Student Center Central
Ticket Office. !IIo tickets Will he
sold at the door. A pre-eoncert
dinner at the Student Center Old
Main Room is $5.50 .an~ _ a
dinner-concert package IS $5 .• 5.
Formed 19 years ago and
named aftf'r ("'.Zf'Ch composer

Leos Janacek. the orchestra
has been given favorable

:-::=~c::~~:~=o:

Sun and Los Angeles Times,
The orchestra has toured in
Poland. Austria, Spain and
Bulgaria and made a 53-concert
t:nited States tour in the spnng
of 19i9.
The orchestra is composed of
six violinists. two violists, two
cellists and a bass, It features
interpretations of m?Sic f~m
several periods. mcludmg
baroque. classical. romanUc
and contemporary. Z~enek
Dejmek is the orchestra s artistic director. With assistance
from associate and first cellist
Jan Haliska.

differt'nt viewmg angles. giving
the impression that a camera is
actually USt'd In shooting each
scent'
Graphically, especially in the
concert scenes. "American
Pop" is visually successful with
its special laser effects and
bursts of color.
Besides Ihese technical
pOints. "American Pop" is a
very entertaining and worthwhile film fealuring music
ranging from 19205 Jazz numbers to a \'ariety of Jefferson
Airplane tunes to Bob ~er's
recent hit. "!IIight Moves,'

Re-t>nu"y ~tudt>ntM
to Iw pont>I topi ..

-~

.....

'
".\
~~~.,~~'~;:..

..

Tht' Women's Caucus will
sponsor a panel discussion
entitled 'Bdng a Re-entry
Woman" at noon Wednesday in
the Student Center Thebes
Room.
Panel members will be reentrv womt"n students who will
focus on the difficulties and
pleasures of rt'turning to school.
A discussion sponsored by the
Women's Caucus at noor.
Wednesday. AprilS. will feature
a panel compnSNi of members
from various campus services
who will respond to issues
raised bv the students.
Further information may be
obtained by contacting Beverly
Brown,
Department
of
Guidance and Educational
Psychology. at 53&-1i63.
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Chicago's Byrne
wins injury suit
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BREAK
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CHICAGO (APl-A ~et·
tiement has been reached I~ a
injury suit filed
b\' Mayor Jane Byrne f~r a
shOUlder injury suffered ID a
1975 derailment cf an Amtrak
train it was reported Tuesday.
Tbf! amount of the settlement
wa;; not disclosed.
Mrs. Bvrne was injured in !-he
derailment of a train carrymg
about 80 Chicago women to
Springfield to lobby (or the
override of a veto of two school
aid bills.
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L, Fink. pror,,~§or of arl. stands in his
Carbendalt' studio. Fink ts amOftjt the 21 facully

"",!)Prt

artists di!ipla~'ing thl'ir
"usf'Um in Fanl'r lIall.

".-on

Art faculty shows wide variety
of Inediums., styles in exllibit
By Br"nda Wilg('nbusl.'h

Starr

\\'riter

If \'00'\'(, ever wondert'd ho"-'
cre.aii\·e an art professor can
I:x>. stop and take a look at thl'
facultv exhibit In thE' I'Rlversltv
Museum at Fal.er HaJJ You
might be pleasantly ~urpnSf'd
nw facult\" exhIbit. to IX'
shown until 'March 20, IS an
annual event. According to
Sheila St{'wart. coordlllator of
the exhibit. this \I',Jr', ('Xhlblt
contains about 45 illt'{'l'!' I:rl'ated
b\" the School of Art facul,,"
. "I: IS orlt' of the nicE'St fa cui 1\
shows "H"\'e had," the coor·
dlnator said She added that
almost even faeult\ member
who \I,'orks'ln a siudio ('on·
tnbutt'd to tillS ,-,('ar's exhIbit
As a result. several kinds of
art are dlsplayt'd. Each artist
has his own styl(' and per·
sonality that IS rdlt"Cted in his
work. TIw traditional fine arts
an> exhibited as well as some
crafts. Tht:re are raintings.
sculptures. meta
works.
ceramics. and fiber \I,·orks.
Many of the 21 artists who are
displaymg their work ha ..'e had
exhibits throughout the t:nited
States and Europe. Faculty
contributing to the exhibit are:
Thomas J. Walsh. S..-l\·ia R
Greenfield. Brent Kington,
Ii{'rbert L. FlOk. Edward H
Shay. Michael S. Youngblood.
Harris Deller. Lawrence A.
Bernstein. Dan D Wood, Joan
M. Untaul!. Robert L. Paulson,
Lee Littlefield. Patricia Heene,

Benjamin T :'Illiler. Aldon :'>1
Addington. :'oliiton F Sullivan,
:'IIIl'ha{"1 Conro ..·. Richard \\"
:,Olawdsle .... Joei B F{"ldman.
~h('hal'l i I IInk{"n. and Blil H
Bo\"S('n
(In{" of tht' bt."St-known arti~t;;
m lh{" area I~ Vlllk. prof!"SSor of
art. whose works ha\'{" b{"en
dlspla} l'<i In "'\eral exhlbl~ In
Southern Ilhnllls Fmk has four
PIl"<.·t."!' dlsplay.'<i m thiS ('Xhlhl!'
ont' ""ash. one wash and lilt. and
two penCil dralA'lOgs Fink's
"pe('l~lty are people ... hose
pt·rsonalllle:; are :aptured With
il stroke of a brush or penni
~I a w d s Ie\",
ass I " tan t
professor of art. has hiS
":'o!edusa" on displa:. Th{"
plt"Ce. made of sterhng sliver
and lapis lazuli. took Mawdsley
about 18 months to finish. but he
adnllttt'd that he was working
on several other projects as
well Mawdslev said that under
normal circu·mstances. it is
probably a four or five-month
pIece.
Mawdsley said he used
standard
siJ..-ersmithing
techmques to make the piece.
but added some things of his
own like "repousse,"
a
technique taught to him by a
Japanese metalsmith. He said
the piece was Inspired by
anatomical drawings and
mt'dical illustrations.
One art graduate said that
:'I!awdslev's "Medusa" is
probably the most p'recise and
intricate In the exhibit.
Onken. assistant professor of
art. has four gouache lopaque

watercolor) paintings in the
('Xhlbl!. He said all the pain·
tlngs an' bast'<! {In traditIOnal
hteratur{" and uS(' a traditional
stvle The materials ulK'd are
slITular to the materials of the
annent Indian and Persian
mimaturE'S He said the paintings took "a very long time.
but It "'arlt'd from painting \0
paintmg"
Llttlefi{"ld.
assistant
prof{"ssor of art. has begun a
I1{"W phase of hiS artisllc career
WIth hIS work. "GI{"nn's Piece."
a three·dimensional work.
uhich was inspired by a frit>nd
who ..lied in a farm accident.
Littlefield said th{" pit"Ce is a
bIg st{'p for him to go from
canvas to three dimensions. In
the future. Littlefield plans to
work at three-dimensional
pieces as well as his painting.
Littlefield said a rural piece will
be constructed. He has already
applied for a cooperative grant
from the Jl,jational Endowment
of the Arts. He said that the
pit"Ce will take about $18·20,000
to build.
"The site for the piece is
equally important," Littlefield
said. He is trying for a site in
the immediate area, hopefully
on t: .S. Route 5;. He said that he
hopes to have "Glenn's Piece"
built where people will pass by
it frequently,
"Landscape," by Wood, an
associate professor or art. was
done on·the-scene in graphite
pencil. Wood !,;l!d he spends
am'where from 100 hou!'S to six
months on a drall."ing.

• ,,\1 '1·-"·' & Nalder Stereo
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eSANVO AM-FM AutoReverse Car Stereo
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SUMMER JOBS
51_I•• W_. $5.00 PER . . . . • bterlor HOUN Painting
• 11. Jolt Openl . . .
• Students Only

• No ........_

Necellery

• .. Houn ..... Week
• Work Close t o " -

College Craft Paillters is a 22 year old company specialiZing in the repaint·
ing of residential exteriors. Operating regions include the western and
northern suburbs of Chicago and the Minneapolis area. 110 positions will
be filled by April 30. Interviews will be conducted during your schools
spring recess at one of our regional offices.

Chicago W..,..." Suburtn
Coli (312) 66S-8200
Ch.cogo N.........n Suburbo

Call (3Il) 459-8280
Mi".,.,.,pol~:

Call (612) 336-8175

~
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('pm to lam)

NO COVER

Billiards Parlour
Special

Wild Turkey
"!oof)
(111

75c
Open lOAM

---~ctirities------Sa lukl SWIMIl I'>; dance. 6·8 311 pm.
PullIam 2~
Lltll., Ejlypt Sludent Grotto Club
m.'('tm", 8 pm. Quigley liB.
Studt'nt Aillan('(' of Social Service
Workpn; mt't'tl"ll, 6 \;., 311 jl m .
QUigley 306
,1anacpk Chamber Orchestra
""rformanC'e. 8 pm. Shl"}'ock
,\ ur1lto rlUm
~Iall Khnller prinls exhlhl, 10 a m 4 pm. MllehplJ Gallen'
SIl'-, School of An fanlll\' art
E'Xhlblt. 10 a m·3 p,m. Faner
Sorth Gallen.'
Sanbt'llne Handmad(, Pa!)('r and
Book. p",hlbit. 10 a m -4 pm.
Fanpr South Gallpn.'
All Campus AdmiorS III-orltshop. 8
a m -ooon. 8allroom C
(ontinui"ll ~;ducallon Conferl'nC('. 8
a m -r. pm, BalJroorr A
PI SIj;(ma Epsilon ml't'ti"ll. "D~s
for SocC't'ss." 8 a m -5 pm,
Ballroom [)
SPl" him. "&>5t of II]P SPill" York
Ftlm Expos.lton '811." ~ and 9
pm. Student ("('nter AudItOrium
SPC \'Ideo "The Worst of the Worst
Films." 7. 8 and 9 pm. \'idro
I",unlle
PHSSA m('('lIng
;-10 pm.
Rallronm A

SAM ml'f'tt"ll. 7-10 pm, Ballroom

C
L:SO r

lE'etmg,

;,111 I'm , Raliroom

D
(1)('mlstn.'-R,och.. mlstn

pm.

S'('l'kprs ('218

~pmmar.

4

-

mN'llIIg. ,'30-\0 pm.
~lissisSIPPI Room
Au Fore(' ROTC m.... tmg 631f-\O
pm. OhIO Room
P,ofE'sslonal La ..' Enforcement
Association meeting. 7-9 p,rn.
Mackinaw Roorr.
Pre·!\led- Pr{'- Dl'nlal
Sodety
mE'E'!Ing. 7-10 p,m . Sahn.. Hoom
C'hflsllaM l'nhmlted mE'E'ling.
noon-) pm. Sangamon Room
Students for Air Pollution Control
ml't'ling. 7·9 pm. Urient Room
Sll- Woml'n's CaunJ!' mE'l'ting_
noon·1 p,m . Thebes Room
\I('dltation FfOliow'ship ml't'lmg.
i J()·IO pm. Corinth Room
Alpha Ph, Om.-ga mt't'ting. !HI 30
pm. ACII\·tty Room C'
Eltyptlan KOIghls Chess Club
m('('ling. 7-10 pm. A('ti\'lt> Room

GSC

(

Forum J() Plus. 3-5 pm. AC!I\'lty
Rooms A and B
Alpha

EpsIlon

Rho.

i 30

pm.

l..awson 221

Art majors' projects contend
for Rickert-Ziebold Award
B,- SUt" Jaml~sOll
studt"n' Writt"r

A review of SIU senior art
majors' projects that are in
contention for the RickertZiebold Trust Award has been
completed, On March 23~ art·
work of 26 candidates WIll be
put on display in the Allyn
Building for judging by art
faculh' members
Awards totaling 523.000 will
be distributed among the
winners when they are announced April 2 at an awards
dinner at the University House,
A reception will follow the

awards ceremonv at the
L'niversity Museum in Faner
Hall,
"It·s a unique opportunity for
young artists." Cheryl Bopp.
assistant coordinat('r of the
contest. said. "The money can
he used bv the students in any
wa,' they feel the,' can benefit.
It's a good experience (or
people who don't win because
they've already handed in a
slide portfolio, The student
learns about the professional
side of art."
Winning displavs wil1 be
shown from April 2 through
April 26 at the museum.

Inlprr"l",ral trip

A,'
~~,,~a~Ct
r ~"JJl-:~l~~~'" ~

1,lallllf>filO lOllr

(:IlirUflo mllSPllms
Bv {,bristint" Swiderski
Siudt"nt Writl"r
The Of'ice of International
Education ""ill sponsor an intt'rcultural trip to Chicago.
March 14 though 17, The trip
will include visits to the Field
Museum of !'IIa tura I History.
Museum of Science and In·
dustry. Shed Aquarium. Art
Institute Museum. the John
Hancock Center and ChInatown.
according to Chung·Ping
Chang. graduate student ad·
visor for intematlonal students_
"We. the Office of Internatiorial Education. sponsor
trip; throughout the year to
show foreign students some
interesting sights in America."
Chang sald_ "Thpse tnps help
the fort'ign students to see and
better wlderstand the Amencan
culture."
Th(' trips are u!mally 110('11
attended by foreign students
and havc rE'Centlv been better
atlendt>d b\' Amencan students
as 110(':1. Chang said
"We like AmE'ricans to come
along on the trip; because they
In"!"easl' thE' intercultural ex·
p£'rience fur the foreign
students." he said,
The cost of the trip to ( hicago
is 555 and includes round·trip
bus fare. hotel accommodations
and entrance fees,
The Office of Int('rnational
Education sponsors three trips
annually to acquaint students
with American culture. The
schedule consists of a trip to
New
Orleans
during
Thllnksgiving break. a trip to
either Chicago or Sl. Louis
dUrir,g spring break and a trip
to Washington. D.C .. dunng the
SlJmmer break. according to
Char:g.
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Fred Marx. one of the ex·
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position judges. will introduce some of the very best
independent films of 1980.
A must for film buffs.
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Reagan studies anowing CIA
to resume domestic spying
LASfiLl':Y. Va. 'AP I-A top
official of the Central In·
teillgence Agency said Tuesday
a "changing world" has
prompted the Reagan ad-

::;i=~~O~~~:x~~~~'i ~;~e~tl

spying within the l:mted States
The admimstratlon has
launched an intensi\'e stud\' of
legal and other barriers to
intelligence operatIOns to see if
some can be removed by the
summer to combat terrorism.
dl'puty CIA director Bobby R.
Inman said.
Thl' sur\'e\' is known to include consldl'ration of exA booII.-lik.. work 01 Cartt'n'iIle artist Sariht'nllt'
t;vt'SOllg. Twent~'-fh'f' such books, mad.. of

acrylic ,\ire and handmade p.p..r. are on display
at thf' l;niv.."it~· ~u!it'um.

Artist does 'creative writing"
using books as Iter medium
B~' John Schr-a~
Staff
Wrilf'r-

Finding books at a university
is not surpriSing. The instituttonalized walls of higher
learning throughout the wGrld
are filled with countless bound
\'olurnes of fact and fiction. But
a grwpof "books" on display ill
i"aner Hall WIll do neither
studt'nt nor professor much
good in their typical classroom
work.
A selection of handmade
paper- and canvas booklike
works of Carterville artist
Saribennl' Evesong is on exhibit
in Vniversity Museum's Faner
Hall south gaUery. The exhIbit.
entitled "Bookworks," features
25 of Evesong's "books." in
whIch she expresses her artistic
perception of socil'ty's influl'nCf' on the roles people fit
mto.
Most of her works are in book
form. with the brightly<olored
pages of a book. formed from
handmade paper. bound with a
bookcover and wire Other
books have their pages

suspended vertically on a wall.
crl'atmg mural-like work Sl'\'en
to tWl'lve feet in length l:pon
the books' pagl's are vanous
quotes and passagl'S. many of
thl'm biblical. Many qU(1tes
ortltinate from the creation
stc.. ••. as dl'picted in thl' book of
Gt'nl'Sis. while othl'rs are from
the account of "The Virtuous
Woman" found in the book of
Proverbs.
The 50-year-old Evesong saId
her ",ork is . 'primarily
feminist" in nature Onl' work.
"The Apple Book." as
described hv the Car~"rville
artist, is a "reinterpretation of
the creation myth." It dl'picts
Eve not as one who brought evil
to the world. but as one who
pro\'ided mankind a grl'at
service by "chosing wisdom
and adul!hGud over ignorance."
she <;dId.
!·~\·esong. who hos had ht'r
.... orks displayed thro\U!hout thc·
l·S .. Canada. Denmark and
Japan. said limItations involved
in a m~um display hinder the
\'it'wers abIlity to i'ppreciate
and understand the meaDlng of

her works
"Fo~ one thing. the books are
enclosed in cases and can't be
rl'ad." said Evesong. "If you
can read through an entire book
it makl'S much more sense. The
ml'aning of my work is not
accesslbll' by glancing."
She also said she thinks her
exhibit has more meaning when
perceIved as a whole.

f~~:~~i~n t~;;o~~itte:c~~~~":s

ha \'1' steppE'd up since 19i8 when
then-PresIdent carter SIgned an
execuhve order Iimitin~ the
CIA's abilltv to conduct
domestic in\'~tigations
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"All the books reinforce each
other." she said. "Each book is
like a moment of life-it's just a
fragment that can be understood only when put in
perspect,ve. It really all makes
sense. though it may not look
like it on the surfaCf'."
Evesong. a native of Missouri
who has Ji\'ed in Sl'\eral states
throughoul the e.s .. said she
mo\'ed to '~outhern Illinois
about two yc'ars ago to be with
hel fandh·.
"Book\\'orks" will be on
exhibit through April 5. All the
works are a\'ailable for pur~-hase_ and rangl' in price from
$250 to 51.500.

pandingalithOritr lor the CIA to
u"e break-lhs. physil'al surveillaoCf' and covert inCiitration
of Arne-rican· gruups and
businesses_
In a briE'fing at rIA
headquarters in suburban
Washington. Adm. Inman saId
terrorists acti\'ities required a
re-examInation
of
the
inhIbitions on intellil!;ence
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Critic calls TV )JOp-Clllture et"e'tt'
B~'

Jobn Scnrag

Starr Writer

Television nl'WS has t'\'olved
into a "pop-{:ulture l'\·ent."
accordinp, to media critic Ron
Powers. rtnd whill' the

~~~~fs ~as ~na·~r;r¥\:-~!·~

U:> survive. Powers is critical of
its current state of lie\'elopment.
Powers. the 19i3 Pulitzer
Prize winner for critical
~Titing, is serving as Visiting
professor at Sll1-C until March
H. The former news reporter.
columnist. author and media
critic talked .. !lout the
development of TV nt'ws during

a public lecture Monday night
at La\llo'SOn Hall.
Discussmg the evolution of
TV
t1l'WS.
Powers said
television's co\,prage of the
turmoil of the 196<.1<; moved TV
news from its role as a public
service to the stagt' whc're
"e\'ewitness newscasts" and
"a'ction t';!ams" brought the
campus riots and Vil'tnam War
into the Jiving rooms of the
American public.
This active new role of TV
news drew sharp criticism from
the general public and government officials. culminating in
thl' !amous 1969 speI'::h by Vice
President
Spiro
Agnew
deploring the actions of the

"tiny. enclosed fraternity of
pri\'ileged men. elected by no
one." who controlled the media.
Partly because of such
criticism. the TV news of the
1960s slowl\' e\-olved into the
more acceptable pop-culture
nl'WS of todav. with its
glamorous news sets. disco
theme-songs and $8 mIllion
salaries. Powers said. The
high-priced families of happytalk reporters
and anchorpersons have created
"characters who become more
real to us than the news itself."
Powl'rs told the audience of
nearly 100 peoplt'.
Slot> POWERS. Pagt' It;
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SIU-C projects gail" attention,
lv;tll boom in DNA researcll
Collt'f'n "oore
sian Wrilf'r
R~'

As scientific, political and
business Interests in ON A

~~:ir\~ honC~i~~~i~n~~ ~~~:
work Underway at SIt;-C may
draw more than its share of
scrutinization.
A university research group
is cloning genes from legumes,
particularly soybean plant,S,

~~~h r ~v ~or:~~nt ?~~
deoxvribonucleic acid) process.
and 'e\,entually they hope to
Improve the nitrogen fixation
process of legumes.
The
recombinant
DNA
process is the splitting. or
taking apart of. a DNA's
~tructun' and recombining it.
thus altenng its form. Recent
work on the national level In
thiS area has It'd to a scientific
and business '"boom" in DNA
r('Search
~ltchael Sung. professor of
chemistry and biochemistry.

said legumes, wh;ch are plants
which bear pod!>. iertilize
themselves to sOIDe extent
through the process of nitrogen
fixation.
A substantial amount of
natural gas. which is used to
make lel..ilizer for plants, could

~~e:~e\·e~,o~e I~,u~~~r c~~~~

nitrogt'!'•. Sung said,
"l'\ltrogen fixation is very
; ~nportant in our economy." he
.;aid.
Legumes can fix only about 25
to 50 percent of nitrogen, Sung
said, and the researchers hope
to Increase nitrogen fixation of
legumes by 15 percent.
Sung said genes have been
cloned in the laboratory for
about a year After genes ha\'t'
bt'en cloned. Sung said, "We
characterize those genes and
then pick out genes tnat are
invoh'ed in the nitrogen fixation
process ..
For t'xample researchers
know that lectin genes are in·
\'olved !D the nitrogen ftxation

process of legumes, Sung said
Various kinds of lectins of
legumt's attract different

~~~~:;i~a~';lifre~:~~' ba;~~~;:
fix nitrogen to a different ex·
tent Basicallv one is better
than the other:" he said.
Bacteria of an alfalfa plant
create nitrogen better than
bacteria of a soybean plant,
Song said. Therefore. he and
other researchers hope to
eventually transfer a lectin
gene from an alfalfa plant to a
soybean plant cell In order to
grow a new soybean plant
ha\'lng a betlt'r nitrogen
fixation process, he said. The
bacteria of the alfalfa plant
could live in the soybean plant.
Sung said
Plants are unique because a
new plant can grow out of one
~ell, he said.
The work the researchers art'
domg
in\'ol\'es
breaktng
soybean and jackbean plant

R~'

Pam Petrow

Its title may sound like a way
to meet a date. but Brush
Towers' Escort Service is
designed for an entirely dif·
ferent purpose.
The two programs I!.ithin the
service, Phases One and Two,
are aimed at preventing crimes
against women. according to
John Pooler. assistant head
resident 0( SChneider Tower.
The programs, available (or
Schneider and Mae Smith
rt'sidents, funclion in both
group and individual situations,
Pooler said.
Phase One has been in
operahon since last month and
was designed so people could
walk to the Morris Librarv in a
group rather than alone, Pooler
said.
Students meet in the lobbies
of Schneider and Mae Smith at
i:30 p.m. Sundays through
Thursdavs to walk to the
library. Rer:rning times are
decidt'd by Individuals in the
group, he said.
Phase Two, which also began
in February, is more of a
personalized escort service,
Pooler said.
A woman needing an escort to
a campus event or building ca:r
sign a log book in the lobby of

her building. The desk worker
will then call two of the
program's male volunt~rs to
walk \\'ith her. Pooler said.
All of the escorts are male
residents of Schneider and Mae
Smith. While escorting a
woman, the men wt'ar identifying blue nylon arm bands,
Pooler said.
Each rrospective \'olunb!er
must fiI out a personal information sheet before working

~~~f~~abesor:::to~~h

person. he said.
The two escorls meet ~he
woman in the lobb,' and walk
her to her destln"ation, and
return her back home afterwards, he said
The program runs from 7
p.m. to U p.m. Sundays through
Thursdays.
If a I!.'oman knows in advance
she -.ill need an es<'ort. she can
sign the log book be!ore 3 p.m.
0( that day, Pooler said.
There is 1'\0 deadline to sign up
because the dorms help each
other with overloads, he said.
"If a girl needs to go
somewhere, and tht' e!>Corts
from her dorm are already out,
volunteers from the other tower
wiU come o\'er to help," he said.
Lisa Haupt, chairman of the
Escort Service. coordinates the
program, Pooler said.

"Volunteers are reminded
two weeks in advance of their
scheduled work times so that
replacements can be found, if
necessary," he said.
More than 125 volunteers are

~~!~~id,i~~ ~id ~O!~~
has not encountered any major
problems so !~r.
"The programs haven't been
utilized as much as we'd
hoped," he said.
He attributed part of the
program's low response to cold
weather. which caused students
to stay inside.
Pooler thinks the program
will pick up as the weather gets
warmer and mid-terms begin.
Pooler first introduceci tl !
idea of an escort program to the
Schneider Hall Council after
working with a similar program
at Freeman Hall last year.
Freeman and Stevenson
Arms had similar, but smaller
and less strict programs. he
said,
"We're trying to keep the
program simple, but well
organized," he said. "Most ~
all, we're trying to keep it safe
for girls."
According
to
Pooler,
University Park may be con·
a combined escort
sen'ice with Brush Towers.
siderin~
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Towers' Escort Service goal is
foiling crimes against women
sian Writer
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campus. Call 45i-ZS92 aft~~ 15

CDmpUter . . . . . - & ~rlpharall

5197AellS!

t::
m~~ni'c!'~r.s':l~ ;a~.
offer. 549-3890.
B5264Aa1l7

ACRES APAItTMENTS
0fferI... SpecI.1
Summ... Rat. .375

~~~~~f'an. COUPWs~fbar::s

(1

campus. 349-4618.

GARDIN PARK

at

Plus a wiele . .Iectl_

:';.i~~:'~i ~":tS:::;: :r~

i to

OfFICE HOURS:
Mon· Thur·Fri 9 to 5pm
Saturdays 11.3pm

4
BEDROOM
n'R~ISHED
Apartment near campus. no pt'IS.
no partIes leas<' and serunt~·
dl'poslt
rt'Qulrf'd.
Studl'nts

FOl'R

Mobile Homes

:I~l~~~~Cmt;':!a!gz.n~~r

or call 457-4123

Resl Offf'r. All A\'ailabl: 1m·
mediately S49-4Si3.
523IB8111

North Star Horizon

527:iAdl33

1955 WIU. YS CJ5. 4 ('vi. 4Wd. hoon!
top. L ~. mud tires' ""ith chroml'
rims. no rust or df'llts. ellcellt'nt
gas mileagt' $1250. Tom 453-4192.
_ _ _ _5259_:-Aa-:-I-;:-:15
73 MOl'o1E CARLO. sunroof. AM.

The Wall Street Quads
12075. Wall

~~~ ~1:;~C::0S!I~~;":;2':~
~t~~ni~~~. ~use=:

Appl....

~oM~re:~~sOo sl~~'if~_-;:52roof.

5253Aa 117

For ."fOfrnGhon ,top by

Appl.1I

BY OWSER- 3 BDft . Li\ing.
Dining. KItchen .. Bath. Rugs .

!:dj~l,;:roof~~i.

ANOYET

VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS

~::.,ed no~o 1,~-U~;'I!h~~~

NOW IN STOCK

Real Estate

Split l.vc.-I optt.
With
SWimming pool
Atr condlt,on.n9
Wall to Wall cotpehn9
Fullv futna\hed
Cobl. TV Mrv,e.
Charcoal gr. lit

Now$25.00

549-1501

Ures.

~~~co~':·t~I~I~read-out

......... tAlr pracr. maul -n~~-~:.

best offer. 549-3890.

Prompt. R.llabl.
Service On Most

Motorcycles

CHEVROLET - ·DISPLA Y \' AS
19.4- S" ...· Brakes. MufnerRE'Ct'ntl\' Tunedup 11:;<).00· offer
457~10:
5230Aa1l7

,

715 S. University
"On t ... I.I.nd"

197i GS S50 Suzuki. SI3:'i() 0 ~ ()

5152Aa116

SI77'5. 549-M64

"A lovely place 10 live"
2.3 or 4 people
2 bedroom fum/unfum opts.
for summer & fall
"Special Summer Roles"
Limited Number-Sign up now!
DI.,.lay ~n 1.... dally
Ea.t Grand & Lew" Lone
549-2392 days
684·3555 Evenings. Sundays

Audio Technlco 111

CHRYSU:R
SF.W
19';6
YORKER"-pmk ... hill' lOp. ~ood
condlIJon. IlI't'ds mmor work Call
457 4951 or 5J6~I. exl 4Ii

Elficlen<i. . 213 bel

GEORGETOWN APTS

STEREO

AYALA INSURANCE
457-4123

nt't-d~ brak!'s and front end ... ork
5450.4574951. :">3~I.I'XI 46

Feoturl"V

MUSIC BOX
".In .t.,'on,

NALDER

001>".....01'. . and up

. . . .. ,

tOCroel frOfft

Low Motorcycl. Rat. .
AI.a
Auto. " - . MoItIIe " " ' -

;240Aa1l5

1• • • t .. ~ ....- '

THE

INSURANCE

P S P R aIr

APARTMENTS
NOW RENTING FOR
SUIYoMER 1 fAll 81·82
SIU approved lor

IANlUIZ1t ..alva

• ...ts

Plu. full " _ of _ .. HIT ACHI AUDIO COMfIONINTS
All ...... e q u l _ ' . .," with 60 My _ .. & ........ _rron",.

1412 W. MAIN
457·8155

~~~;III~~' ;;~t~a~at\~~i2food
'1\1 FORD

.... ts

._........

All Makes & MocIe'.

Automobiles

._1_.2ft."
........__

Melli,. CASSfTTI

DODGE

FORSALI

... PLY

~~~~I~>~~~o ~~"sa~~~'

HA.MOM IlAIIDON_+

M""" c.t.

Genuln. Mopar Part.

~~~~II~tsad; ,~h'·~...;::hi~~ •.:r(.~~d'fr

fTRNISHED TWO
aJr-rnnditioned. lA'ater

AFFORDABLE STEREO

Eap.rt ••palrs

~!~~. t~~ at~;.\::.~ .f:~~~'~\i'(l~·tha,~ft't~~
rw.~(:1~~1~J~!!d~·;;;~~m~ mlJ~t ~

~m.

DUAL'"

Dodge

I:; Word \linimum

Apartments
SICEL Y

. ." DrI_ , ............

-=-

da~'~ IS~U~

5262.4.nIl7

FOR RENT

~n.!!~I~~t~y~ro·, Il~",~'alnut

IMPORT CAR SERVICE

~:~;~~m~r~~:;!.' n~.~'t·;;:'t;~ir':.l {I;;'

•

A GOOD .'\SS(JRT!OIE~T I)( Black·
WhItt' and Color n"§ from 5.15 00-

EE:ypltan. <"<.nnnl hr

~:;f<~"','~~:"r~~~'1 n:~~~'rl\~~n ~r:j'
\('ftISt)TS

"IKOun' co."

For Service
529.1642

.; ...~~fl1!\

·I;lru~!l·~~ B~I!\~'C ~~mlOns

Electronics

Carbondale

7' I·,·rtt~ pt'r

Musical
RIOT'S :"EW ALBl'M "Flre Do",n
l'ndl'r" being held politIcal

~I~'ida~\! :.~~nmVPI'R\J!~~~~t

GL08ALAUTO

ri;t\

Thn"t· or f-'our I ~'J\'"
\\or<t. pt'r

TYPEWRITERS. SOl t:u:c
TR ICS. ne"" and ust'd Ir",' in
TVpI''''Tiler Eltchalll!l' 1101 Sorth

529· I b44

CI .. ,,;fird Inf .... mat;..n Ral ....
'101' lla\ 111 <"('nl" pt'r ...-ord
,,:,",mum $1;.41
Tuo Il .. ~~ Y l't"nls pt'r .. om. IX'r

eLI \

L'S£D LO:"G RA :\GF. T\ anlt'nna
salt'. $25 00 Phont' f;II4·332~
:;2,';IAflI6

lo~

SH.1741

NOW . .NTlNG

.or ..II&SU.........

a&s

Days':"S:.

S29·1112

Mt-tIIt

WILSONHAU

nl1 Sovth w.n

"'....,21

A,...tc.t.... __ ..........._for
A~
.OCMI SerwI_ln ItvIWlI. . . . .
par . . . .
.... ..... aut'n ...... coW, or rain for
........... 1. .1"'. . . A/C ......... unl ..
Out"" SwI_lng Paala" .........11 Court
hcraetlon ..... TV Lau. . . .
V .....I'" ....._In Lotttry
'-undry r, I"tl. . ln llullcllna
Locatedlutt tICrOa ....... " ' - .... , _....

""""-'_"Pa"

.ATIS: S u _ 1S2S

,..........
_ta

Pa"

& 5pr!ng

_ta,

'21.

SEWING
ALTERATIONS
FASHION DESIGNING

Fl'RSISHEI> COTTAGE
,,\" AllABU: now SI1lI11e person or
l'OUplt' 20 minule dnvl' 10 campus

FREE

~.1t'~I~\o If:~l' 549_~OSil

52.">IBbI16
PETS
hou."t'

AU.O\n:n,
In

J436

SERVICES
OFFERED

Inflation Fighter

Rt. 51 North

NEW ERA TIRES

549,3000

TWO Iwdroom
lown. S2fiO monlhh' :'298529i1BbI19

N_&Used
Veoch Sta•• on
lI23f. Walnut
Corbondal ... 11I

\

Mobile Homes

WANTED:

CHUCK REt"TALS
549.Hi4

IDITOlt.lN-CHIf'
1t11.a 0..1... II Y..t.ooIl
one! .......

w.'"

~rer~~i~li~~g~~~~':::,5I'1~~:

......) and Production (Iorou'

Want
AJob?

'_'Uf.

-""'9&~).AII_....c!

call Genny Jauct tor 'nt..•.
view. o' .53·5 :67 or S.9~~

Pl"f1.0f'I\

Your Resume
Has to Prove it.

513~B1'117

71ie

CRt' 1St: S
eLI.' Ii
MEDITERRASEAS, .;oiling

WORDHANDLER

, ex pl'(ht ions ' :-.;t.'l'derl: Sports in~

:

structors,

office

~l'rsonnf!l.

~o':ld:ld!~s;~~fre'ca~~bs:;d

Can Make any number
of individually typed
(not photo copies} resumes,
You can also hove cover
leNers 10 malch.

$595 plus SI

handling (or .lippllcallon. opemnRs, GUIdI' fo
Crulseworid. 113_ Box 60129,
Sacramt'lllo. ('A 95860
~i77C\23

ESJOY THE Sl'S' On Iht-st> largt'
woodl'fl sundt1:.'ks aU.8l'ht'd 10 tht"SE'
C'll'an. modern Iwo " Ihrt'e

~~i!'kl'U::~~'I:'~!'r;~re ~~~~~:~

mE PI.A7_" lOl'NGE is takmR
appllcalions for part lime fl'mall'
bar help. Flt'xlbll' schPdull'S. $300

nll'e"

8523\18cl23

!

~:~~~~~, ~~";s2IGOSSsl;~~n!

r;pl~O::; ~~~pJ;'~~ ~~'3111~:

lTeI'

adm'". Don-~2586 ~~~ri:~~

SALVAGE
Co~&Trudo.,

BaH_rift. Rodioton

An., metal _iIIf'eqoc"
KAItSTIN AUTO
1IK,a,'INO COllI'
N _
fro 'd. Corbondal.
~
ill.:f!:l19

CAMP

B5M68C131

COl"SSELORS,

~"

VAN

=~-rlna~~~:~c:a~~::St: (!~

--_._--- - - - -

chiJdrt'n in spl'Cial ill. or adults
"'Ith specIal net'ds. Camps In
~orlhern suburbs of Chic-ago

Sf:W ru'O BEDROOM fumisht'd.
t'{'onomll'al.
nl'ar
campus.

~t1able no" Sor~' n8~BcW7

I
!

~~~~~~~run.!!f~~tio~u'f,~~s i~~

tl'n'le", contaci
WAST TO Sl:BlET large 3
bt'd.-oom lrailer A\'allable im- I 13121961;.5522.
mt'iiialf.'l\· :'0111.5: see 10 appTt'{'iall'- ;
('all 529-!978
S?57 Bclli

Dick

L-_'_'_',,;W';";..;Mo,;.;,;;;,;.;,ln,;..Ca;.;;,;rb..;,;;O.;.nd;,;;;;,;;;D,;.;le-..
NEED A PAPER Iyped" 18~
St'It'ctric. fast & accurate,
rl'asonable rail'!<. 549-22.'i8
49611EI16

WI'II!

S223C116

I BEDRO!)M TRAII.ER, I()('att'd In
Crab Orchard Eslates, 2 mill"S

~~tm~~I~bo~~rj $I~:;rc;:~'

St'MMER DAY {,A~P Counsl'lors
1II'I'dt'd for ,,,,,ming dIsability.
TMH. behavior problems. or
spt'Cial t'ducauon ctilldrt'n and preschoolt'rs ".-lIh s(?!cial nl'l'ds
('amps located 10 /i:W suburbs of
C'IIC.8I!O. ex~lIent experit'll~ for
students in recreation or relatt'd
areas_ Call NWSRA c3121358-41010

Now Renti",
through

Summer
New 14.60'.

S2i8C1I8

" •• 1 North

EXECUTIVES INTERNATIONAL
EXPANDING in far east_ Offering
busine55 opportunities for foreign
students graduating and returning
to Ja~n. TaIwan. Malavsia ana
rz~a~ r~ont!t'~7:::. to

Rooms

8:00

f'lVE ROOMS IN Iargt' house near
campus. flion-smokers onlv, for
summl'r. call Randv 529-2491; 1120
per month, utilitIes Paid, S28SBd117

A-l TV RENTAL
New Color $25 monthly
Block & While $15 monthly
WI..,y tv'. World...

or not .......... 4".,,"
THESES, DISSERTATIOSS,
RESl~MES. Call thl' Probll'm
Solvers at Ht'Ilry Printing. 118 S_
illinois. 529-3040.
B5057El22C
BECOME A BARTENDER.
Classes taUght bv professwlI8ls .t
a Carbondale nigh~. Call the
~L~'s School ~~~~f3

5279('118

good ('()I1\'ers3tlonallst. ,..111 share
driVIng and I'xpl'nses. leavl'
message aI S36-6671 52820115

PREGNANT?
call BIRTHRIGHT

RIDERS WANTED

Fr.... pregnancy I ..sling
&conf.dentiol 0551510nce.

5A9-2794
Man 6·8pm M-T-W·F 12-4pm

Hol'SE PAINTISG STt:DEl'\T

~s5 ~-;,aJ" I¥~~ti~U:I~~ri~c;

pnct's. Good rt'fert'ncl's. Frl'('
estimates call Steve March 45711949.

S293EI17

DAilY Bl-S St: R\"ICE from
Carbondall' to Chlcago:S2S,S:

WANTfD

i~1%~""S:IS'S~:';~Sl2 ~~n~~~~~:

S\'i11I'-St460 Contact agent at 45.8171 Gulf Transport Co B5O!I2PI22

Top Dollar For
MoItIi. HOfIt4IS
AnySI.
Any Conclltlon
54'·3111

~~l1i

~i~n~emW'ei~ ~~ih I~( ~=

TO DALLAS. TEXAS after 4 30
pm. 3-13-81. Experll'oct'd dri\'er.

L1SCESSED DAY-CARE home
Hot ml'als. snacks. oul-door ac·
th·ilies. 549-3477
B52i7E1I7

All ' - ofTypI.... ~ .. tI . .

---_._---,---

RIDES NEEDED

KARI:>.;·SAl.TERATlO:"S.
SEWISG " draJ!eS 224 ' , S. illinois
abo,·1' Atwood Drur Tues. thru
~n,,~~. a~l~ Sa 10 a~i.f'29

• Revisable. Error Free
• Fast • Inexpensive

ru'o BEDROOM. SHADY 101. gas

a month, 5019-2718_

Cl'STOM GARDES TILLISG
('om ml'rcia I equipmenl. 1'1({If'nenCl'.. low rates, fTel' estimales,

The Word...ndl... Is:

acros.. from the Holiday Inn
520.1("119

12x60, TWO BEDROOMS, gas
hPal. alr-rondlliont'd. ~od pn~_

B4967E1I6

2:\24

10'- 04 _ I . Mus'
....... s...... knowledge in 0 ...... 04
lUI'''"' ~occountinv od .... rhs'"g &

WALK TO CA\'Pt'S from this
("('onomlcal 2 tx·droom. ('arpt.'INi
mobilt' h.,me Onh' $81)(10 per
pt'Tl'On Phone now :>49-7633

$125

457-0132

mE CARBOSDALE WOMES'S
('I'nll'r
ofrt'rs
confidl'nllal

orgG"".

Abth~ to communlca'e.

!>jlLl A f-'EW It'ft. OIlE' C'lOSl' 10
campus. 2-3 tx'iirooms. nit"(' ("ondillOn. ~~4
i:l5u.;8B(" I 22

I'('()nomlcal 5~1910_

& Up

TYPINGEXPERIENCED.
FAST. Rt'liable and accurate
~=It'ed ,.-ork. S 75 pe:~t~~6

Sl00-SlBO per monlh

ExIra

•

Ph529-~

HELP WANTED

TRAILERS

I'ampus

$..5

MOVE TO

BELl.Y DA:O;CE-GET In shape for
summer' Lose Iho5l' t'xtra pound,
" Inches " havl' fun dOing It'
C'las~ bl'gin !.farch 10. 800-9 30
, or March II. 6.00-.30 Bnng 4
(riends " rt'{'el\"(' \'OUT semester
frl'E' Arabian :-.;ights Studl"
F.astgatl' ShOPPIng ()'nler Car
bondale !l83--l356 or 439-4i77
5ZI9J115

RIDER·S- :O;EEDED TO DetroltAnn Arbor Area Both "'a\'5
~-t~{~ around March 13 ;,z.~~~:~

~

lOOKISG FOR 3-4 people ,..ho
wanl to Cmel ........ for "."" r.".
WI' won't ha\'e nllK'h 10 dlOOSf'
from unless "-1' start looking no,,'.
!'O please I'all ~n. Julie. ~w.;;

I

~=,I

BUYING
GOLD
6U South IlIInoi.
M-.l"Sp.fII.

_Y_a,

..............
".......

529-2451

LOST

.......

GOLD SEIKO WATCH ,..ith black
Il'8thl'T band. Lost on campus on 34-81. U found- call collect 1,94'
2433.
5267G, 16

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OK'

i

_ _ _ ACaPIID

DIANNA YEDINAK

NOTICI

lick ore now Mmo occepted on a
slot ..... ~buildi"ll owned by
. . John A. u.g... CoI.p FcutdaIian
on _ .....
IcxaIed on illinois
_ holt
Highwoy 13
mile _ . 01 John A_ logon Co4lep
with trontove rood occes•. Sealed
bids .houId be oubmi ..... 10 Jon-.
....... John A. l _ CaIIege. Co<ter........... 62918 on." ........ March
:I). 1"'1 at 2:GlPM. JIG ...... t include
a _.~. telephone number.
one! doUor amount of DH.r. SElLER
IIfSf'WES THE RIGHT TO REJKT AU
liDS.
For .... _ _ _ 10 inop«t pro.

you·... eot your _ _ In

'-peper!

I LOVE YOU ALWAYS
-Keith

_~teIy

Roommates
Walnut. SII5 monthh' t'ach, would
rl'nl '.)1'1 per bt'droom basis, ThTel'
PE'OPIe nt'ed 2 more. 457: Bt'120

i

FEMALE ROOMMATE Sl'MMER
and - or .'all. O,.n Room. Ll'wis
Park aplS. Call After 5 ~!!J!i 14

Printing Plant

- - . - - - - - -

'I

5258Be1l6

II

~~m~~~n:, ~~~~m ~M3 I
=:chi~ib~;::sir.~1100 I
FEMALE R()f)MMATE fliEEDED
to

:=n S!';''1on~O:~An~~I?ti~ I'!

Pltot"C'Opyirtg
Offset Copying
O~t Pri,ltlng
TIt~sis Copies

Resumes
Cllrds
Stlltionf!TY
Spirlll Bindings
Wt'dtIing 'n,,;lIItions

paid_ Great location. 54HI94.

moSelle

=t

RooMA TE NEEDED 2 males

:~iI(c:tr!e~
:8:'5
keep trying.
529IBeI16

606 S_ Dlinols • Cubondale
4S1·ml

~

I

"'land

FIn: BEDROOM HOUSE. 1182 E.

~

(~

I*'V. eontacI ............. at s.9·7335
or 985-37.1.
At....
1981 at 2:00PM
the bids will !"! _ _ and If a bid
lo""""P*lo_wili • entered
InlO tor the sale of said real .._
upon mutualt,. ocmptable ....... 0..... upon by Selt.r and ...,....

Oct_'"

EFFECI'JVENESS TRAINING_
ASSERTIVENESS. Iisteninl
skills, problem solving, stress

=~~'~I~or.c!,

I
:

'r.1'IIe~

........
......

"'1lA"
'

~

........

,~

.,.............

....,..
,...a.,.,.

:1'lW:8
'I

:~
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culture TV news has made Lhe
dally newscasts key player5 in
SMILE TODAY ,
the ratings .game. then-by
/1
assuring their survival. Powers
\1 said the pubbc should expect
_______
~ more from TV news.
.~
"As we go about our happy·
talk nt'ws. watching our action·
ERICK,
,

~

There I. so much to
look forwanl to with
you. I can't walt to
ski the Rocld . . with
you ow. 5prf,. . . . . .
It'll bea bl.t.
Love,
SPRINGY

'

news can come most easil\'
from Within the tele\'\sion new's
industn- itself.
"The' nature of TV makes it
\'I'ry hard to get factual matter
across." he said. "And people
are going to continue to be
hungry' for this sugar<oated-

tyro::~s s:rd S:e~~~e" what

7a~:~~ !~O~~~':Jdw;~m~~~

he conSiders positive steps
being made in TV news, lIo'ith
networks instating upgraded

that the function of the in·
formation principle we take for
granted is under serious assault
in this wor!d," Powers said,

He noled that in East Ger·
many and Sweden. the policy of
free information has recentl\'
been severely criticized and
significantly limited. He also

d{>

HeyEXADZ
and DZ'.

Congratulations
on your
Theta-XI
Victory

EK& ATO's

towards a "new world in·
formation order." which
Powers said amounts to
government controlled in·
formation.
Power5 said freedom of in·
formation ma\'o also be
threatened in the l'.S
He
warned of a "gathering tide vi
fundamental philosophy" in
this country that. although no\\
is anI\' concerne<! II. Ith se:. and
Yiolence
on
prime·time

Ron

Pow~rs

programming. could I'ventually
I'xpand its battleground to the
area of free dissemination of

PLAZA GRILL

r------------------,
l:=::;m

~L

Now Appearing at

nl'\Io's,

Powers. a former "Critic at
Large" for WMAQ-TV in
Chicago. said he thinks changes
towards a more in·depth.
jl)urnalistic approach to T\'

CHICAGO (AP) - A 64·vearold restaurant owner saId he robber was able to grab some
escaped injury Monday when a money that fell from a deposit
shot fired by a robber was bag. he pulled out his own gun
deflected by coin change in a and fired four shots at his
assailant.
pants pocket.
An orr ·duty poli~e officer
Leon Finney Sr" owner of a
cham of barbecue restaurants, witnessed the incident and
said he had driven to a South chased and caught a suspect,
Side bank when a man ap- identified as Lawrence A.
proached him and fired 'oII.;thout Sparks. 22 of Chicago, detec·
tives said.
warning.
About 55.000 was recm'ered.
Finne\,' said the shot from the
.32<aliber revolver struck him police said. adding that Sparks
in Lhe right thigh and hit some l.-aS charged with armed
robbery and aggravated batcoins.
Finney said that while the lel')'.

DNA

Although TV news has shown
signs of improvement and has
great potential. there is at least
one media critic that IS not
satisfied yet. and doesn', think
the public ~hould be either.

~/120C
OFF
II
.. I All Santlwlc....
~------------------~
""f'7~~
54'.2514
'::.':'::" 4r

~l:f:d,~o~I'~ga~~f~~~ ~n~~;:

bllbrot......,

standards
and
refint-d
manaRin!!. skills
"TelE-vision is capable of
delivering
pertinent
in·
formation, even courageous
journalism," Powers said,

"'rlendll...
PI_lnT_n"

Wed, & Thurs.
night:

RIFFRAFF

Enloy GonIon'. Gin & Tonic

all clay ond nl.hl for only ••••• 7Sc

HAPPY HOUR 3.7p.m.

~----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii&

(rom Page 12
cells apart and extracting DNA.
DNA is the chemical sub·
stance involved in the genetic
transmission of cbaractenstics
from a parent to an offspring
and in the prodUCtiOll 01 protein.
The researchers cut the
plant's DNA with an enzyme,
also
called
"chemical
scissors,"
into
many
fragments. Rings 01 DNA are
isolated from Escherichia coli,
a bacterium that exists in a
human's intestinal tract, and
are cut with the same enzvme.
Each DNA fragment. 01' gene. is
fitted into a ring of DNA from
E, coli and each new com·
bination is called recombinant
DNA.

1_.

_-..",

~.

The recombinant DNA is then
put back into the baCterilUD. E.
coli. Each time the bacterial
ceO divides. a replica copy of
the gene will be passed on to the
next generation. and within
hOW'S thousands of clones will
be produced.

Besides
working
with
recombinant DNA, Sung is
invoh'ed in the study of viruses
and cbromosomes.

Celebrating the
1st Anniversary
of
PAPA'S BIG C SANDWICH
large biscuit, egg, sausage or ham,
tapped with melled cheese for breakfost
Good 3 - 11 through 3·15
M-F 7-llo.m. Sot.

a Sun. to.m.-2p.m.
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Sllccess in first grade linked
to lIse of drllgs in hig)l school
CHICAGO lAP I
Chlldrt'n
who are most succ(>Ssful as f;rst
!!radt' pupils art' mort' "k..ly to
us.. drugs ~uch as alcohol and
marijuana when tht'y reach
high school than their slower
classmates. a long·term study
suggests,
In addition. the studv found
that aggressive first-grade boys
are Irore Iik!,ly to use such

drugs in high school than art'
other boys. :\targaret En·
smmger. a sociologist at lI\inois
I nstltute of Technology. said
TUl'Sday.
She said traits that help
children be judged bright in
first-grade readiness tests may
account for their tendencv
toward using drugs in the(r
teens, These include a
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willingness to take risks and an
interest in Impressing their
peer group.
During school year 1966 and
1967. first graders in the
Woodlawn community on the
cit\"s South Side were
evaluated in the studv. Twelve
vears later, 700 of the firstgrade students were interviewed again at age 17.
That's when the correlation
showed up between factors
which make for success on the
first grade readiness test - IQ.
maturity. concentration - and
use of socially acceptable drugs
showed up.
In addition. she said. "There
is an important sex difference
, First grade girls have more
sources of identity. such as
their mothers or teachers.
Thert'fore. their peer-group
relationships may be less influential
in their later
behavior"
On the other hand_ boys are
more concerned about status in
their peer groups. "Success or
failure seems to be more important . to boys. she said.
probably because they were not
as accustomed to doing the
kmds of tasks school demanded.
'"Later on." she said_
"teenage boys who had
stronger relationships with
peers tended to be using these
sui.Jstances'-·
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Partlclpotlng Merchants Inclucle:
Fashions by: Meis, Webers Mens Wear, Zwick Concppt II,

~

LECTUU8YTWA
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participate in our fashion program!

WecI. March 11
10:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ballroom D, Stuclent Center
Homer & Rausch

Free Hair Cuts by: Hair lab
Cosmetics by; Mary Kay, Avon, Merle Norman, Cher, Bell
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We Urge you to

SHOP & COMPARE
WE PAY MORE
for

CLA
••••" .
Anything of Gold
or Silver
J&J Coins

.23 S. III. 457-6131

~

AHMED'S
FANTASTIC
FALAFIL
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\i ........ Whole . . . . .
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BEGINNING MONDAY FEB. 23, 1981 THE ILLINOIS JOB SERVICE AND THE OFFICE
OF STUDENT WORK AND FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE Will JOINTLY OFFER A NEW
SERVICE TO STUDENTS. SERVICES AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS WILL INCLUDE OFFCAMPUS JOB REFERRALS, JOB DEVELOPMENT. AND AREA LABOR MARKET
INFORMATION. THE ILLINOIS JOB SERVICE AND THE OFFICE OF STUDENT WORK
AND FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE HOPE TO ASSIST MORE STUDENTS IN FINDING
OFF-CAMPUS EMPLOYMENT.
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TO:
ALL STUDENTS
FROM: ILLINOIS JOB SERVICE AND THE
OFFICE OF STUDENT WORK AND FINANCIAL
ASSISTANCE
RE:
NEW OFF·CAMPUS JOB lOCATION AND PLACEMENT SERVICE
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SANDWICHU
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THE JOB SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE, AL MORGAN, WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR
CONSULTATION MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 10:00-12:00 and 1:00·3:00.
WOODY HALL, B WING, ROOM 362.
Paid for by the Office of Student Worll and Financial.Aaosatance
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Bin established for recycled paper

A nENTION LADIES!
I Every Friday Night

I 8pm-ll:30pm
I DuMaroc presents a

II

Tht' bin marks the fourth
("oPectlOn pomt for the
recychng
program. said
:'I1t'ister The otl-:er three are
located at the redestrian
overpaS!'. Lentz Hal and In the
Student lenter

I

6 Male Revue For Ladies!
Bring this ad in between 8· 1Dpm and get in
for 51.00! (men welcome after" :30)

----i

•

Sunday Nigh ...

I
. Amateur Night
.
I S25 to each gIrl entrant 5100 to the girl winner
I
Special Attraction-Wet T·Shirt Contest
I
no.oo First Prize. $15.00 Runner up.
I
0.::: ~rl'"~~:':~'::!~;~~·Y

Two more collection bins are
betng constructed. one for
Faner Hall and another that
East Campus residents are
building. Meister said
The Re-use :-<e"'!i program.
v.-hich sells aoout 105 tons of
paper a vt'3r to hrokers. is the
only ne",spapt'. recychng being
done by a major University in
the Mid",est. Meister said
And. he added. it is the only
"consistently profitable"
program in the nation. The
program is self-sufficient and
uses no state mone\'. Meister
said.
-

--

--------------l~u8v1arbc

I

A ne"'spaper collection bin
hal' bet>n plact'd in the parkmg
lot behmd the Communications
Building as part of the Pollution
Control Center's Re-use Nel!iS
recyding program. according
to John :'Ileil'ter. director of the
ct'nter

-----------------IN11tAMURAL SPORTS

Sponsors

Staff Photo by :\1ark Sim~
J ..rr Schultl:. S4'nlor In theater. can·t be acc'lSf'Ci of being a IItu-r
bug. H.. takH advantag.. 01 the nt'''' recyclet'. papt'r storage biD tht'
Communication'. sQUth parking lot.

Men'. and Wamen'.
RACQUIT8ALL TOURNAMENTS

Reducing federal role is aim
of Reagan's revised budget
By Donald M. Rothberg

Associated PfHS Writt'r
WASHINGTON
IAPIDespite all the numbers. the
dollar signs and fiscal jargon.
President Rf'agan's revised
budget is as much a political
document as any party platform and pro\'ides the clearest
declaration to date of his "iew
of the ft'deral role in American
Jife.

In a sense. the figures altached to the Reagan plan "10
alleviate the grie\'ous economic
plight of our people" and are
almost secoodar.·. The primal')'
goal of his budget is a permanent reduction in not onh'
the size. but the powers of tne
American government.
As Reagan ~ut it so often
during his presidential campaign. he ",ants to "get the
government off the backs of the
P'='lPle."
As opponents of the Reagan
cuts are certain to point out. the
flip side of that goal means
throwing a lot of people off the
backs of government. people
who. though employed. live on
the edge of poverty.
The conservative Republican
view is that the social concerns
of society are best dealt ",ith
close to home rather than by the
federal government that im·
poses requirements that often
seem blind to regional differences.
So. despite the fact that the
nation's governors recently met
with Reagan and told him they
remain convinced thP. federal
government should pick up all
the cost of welfare programs.
the president's budget moves in
the OPPOSite direction.
For the Pentagon. the increases are almost as dramatic
as the decreases else\o\·here.
Reagan proposed cutting $48.6
billion from a broad range of
programs in the Fiscal 1982
budget submitted to Congress
by Jimmy Carter. At the same
time. Reagan proposes increasing defense spending by
$4.8 billion.
The Pentagon's share of the
budget will rise from 24 percent
this year to '1:i percent during
the nl'xl fiscal year beginning
nexl Oct. 1. and 38 percf'nt ilr
the fiscal year starting Oc:. I.

'News GAnalysis
1985.

To anyone who followed
Reagan's campaign speeches.
the tilt toward defense spending
is no surprise.
But boosting defenses and
reducing the gO\'ernment's
SOCial role are political rather
than economic goals. even
Ihough their attainmenl IS
made easier by economic
conditions
The pure economics in the
Reagan program to "move
American
back
toward
economic sanity" is the

proposal for a three-year. 30percent cut in tax rates. That
plan is questioned bv man\' in
Congress.
includlnR
Republicans. and is the portion
of the Reagan program given
the leasl chance lor appro\'al.
Cutting government spendin~
is a goal with almost umver<::i.
support iI, W..:,I-oin"to!,
But for most D('mocrats and
some Republtcan". budget·
culting is an interim nf'.:essity
dictated by ec';oIo.,,;c con·
ditions.
II is a \'ie'~ to sharp contrast
to the Re:.gan belief that the
federal government is the
problem.

ELIGIBLE: All SIU-C STUDENTS with 10 & Certificate
of Registration. STUDENT SPOUSES. FACUl TV 1STAFF
& SPOUSES are eligible with $30 semester or $80 annual SRC Use Card or may pay $3.00 Entry Fee per tournament + SRC Daily Use Fee. * A $1.00 Forfeit Fee (refundable for nonforfeiture) is required when registering.
BfGIS11tATION: Participants must register at the
Student Recreation Center Information Desk by 11;00
p.m. of entry deadline dates. No late entries accepted.
* Pairings and court assignments will be available by
noon. the follOWing day. Players are responsible for
checking the schedule.

ENTRIES DUE
Singles
Doubles
Mixed Doubles

-Campus Briefs-

March 30
April 13
April 20

SPRING
BREAK
SPECIAL

. A meeting will be held at 4 p.m. Wednesday in Faner 2083 to
discuss the details 'Jf SIU·C's eight-~k summer travel-studv
program in MeJd~. All interested people are invited to attend.
M.J. Chestovich. assistant to the vice president of Industrial
Relations of Granite Cit" Steel. ..ill address the SocieN for the
Ad\'ancement of Management at 7:30p.m. Wednesday in Ballroom
C. Chestovich will speak on labor relations in the steel industry.
Students for Pollution Control and the Pollution Control
Department ",ill sponsor a seminar entitled "Groundwater Contamination: The Environmental Concern for the 80s" from 7 to 9
p.m. Wednesday in the Orient Room. The presentation is part of an
ongoing monthly seminar series entitled "The Real World of
Environmental Control."

March 26
April 9
April 16

GoInglw.me for 1t,...1c?
Get that old
- -....~~dll
.... t_ln
eoocl runnl...
contlltlon at

The Citizem< Party \\ill hold a post-election meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday at the New Life Center, 913 S. Illinois.
Student Tnastee petitions are now available at the Indergraduate Student Organization office on the third floor 01 the
Student Center. Completed petitions are due in the USO office at 5
p.m. Friday. March 'D.

SMITH DODGE INC.
GenuIne Moper Parts

I
,.............,
~-------------------,
I

Dr. L. Schulman of IBM's Thomas J. Watson R_..arch
Center tn New York. will give a talk entitled "Pel'colation Analysis of Galactic Evolution" at 4 p.m. Thursday in
Neckers 440. The colloquium is sponsored by the Department of
Physics and Astonomy. The public is welcome.
The Friends of Morri<; Library \\;11 be collecting books.
magazines and record albums for the Friends' April book sale
from 9 a .m. to 1 p.m. Saturday in the green barracks nearest the
Agriculture Building.
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"Come in and see the K-cars"
,.12 W. •In· '-rltonclal.
(Nnllo UnIwer.ily .....

DePaul grooming itself
for NCAA title chase
By The Assoda,", Pn!S1

Ray Meyer has a little an·
nouncement for the 47 other
learns in the NCAA basketball
tournament-DePaul is ready
to be No. I.
And if that needs any ex·
planation-look under the
words
"national
cham·
pionship."
"We're in a better position to
savor 1100. 1 this year than ever
before." Meyer said in a
telephone interview after
learning the Blue Demons had
rt'gained the :"0. 1 position
Tuesday in The Associa ted
Press' rinal college basketball
poll for the 1980-81 se~son
"Last ,·ear. we went into the
NCAA tOurnament ranked No.
1. but we just didn't know how to
handle it. The hoopla. tht' press
and all that." said Meyer. who
IS in his 39th year as coach of
the Blue Demons. But Mever
isn't worried about that this
year.
"After we got beat last year."
Meyer said. "the players came
up to me after the game and
said it would never happen
again."
And Meyer has every reason

to believe them.
DePaul is currently riding a
14-game winning streak and is
27-1 this season-the only loss
coming to Old Dominion.
"I don't worry about them
this year." Meyer added.
"The\,'ve matured. We're
ready' to play."
The Blue Demn:a:.'. who held
the top slot for six weeks early
in the season. collected 55 cf 61
first-place votes and 1.214
points out of a possible 1.220 in
the balloting by a nationwid~
panel of sports writers and
broadcasters .
Oregon State. which had held
the No.1 position the previous
two weeks but was upset by
Arizona State last Saturday.
collect,~ five first-place \'otes
and 1.132 points in falling into
the No. 2 slot.
Arizona State. ranked fifth
last week. jumped two spots
and was right behind the
Beavers OA;th 1.073 points.
The other first-place vote
went to defending national
champion Louisville. which is
~o. 12 this week. The Cardinals
share the nation's longest
winning streak at 15 with
Virginia Commonwealth,

louiSiana State and Virginia
both fell a notch after being
upset in post-season tournament play and held the No. 4
and 5 positions. respectively.
The Tigers got 1.073 points.
while the Cavaliers received 929
points.
North Carolina, the Atlantic
Coast Conference tournament
winner. jumped six spots and
took the No. 6 slot with 805
points.
Notre Dame and Kentucky.
ranked seventh last week. both
lost ground, The Irish feU one
spot to No. 7 OA;th 784 points
after losing to DePaul. while the
Wildcats. upset by Vanderbilt.
were eighth at i34,
B,g Ten champion Indiana
mo' ed five slots to No. 9 with
6."" p4J:nts. while UCLA. No. 13
la"t week. rounded At the Top
10 with 571.
Wake Forest was No. 11.
followed bv Louis\·iIle. Iowa.
Utah. Tennessee. Brigham
Young. Wyoming. Maryland.
Illinois and Arkansas. Last
week's second 10 was Wake
Forest. North Carolina. UCLA.
Indiana. Arkansas, Illinois.
Louisville. Brigham Young.
Wyoming and Maryland.

Students slline in racqu,etbal' meet
8,· Willa Re"nolds
Siudent Writer
SIV-C ftudents nabbed 12 of
the 28 trophies awarded at the
MiUer High Life Racquetball
Tournament held last weekend
at Union County's Racquetball
Center in Cobden.
The tournament offered
seven divisions of play and
trophies were given to first,
second. thIrd and consolation
wmners.

D~~eth:.J::~ '~&~I:~~~:iS!:~~

first. hager lJ)·ttebrouck.
student. Bill Hawk. Carbondale.

and Donnie Campbell, Cobden,
finished second. third and
fourth respectively. In the A
bracket. Jim Bicek won.
followed by Andy Wilson, Daryl
Cooperider and Chad Quick, all
SIV-C students.
Men's B action put Mike
Barnd. Marion. in the top
position, with Brian Rosen,
Cape Girardeau, Mo., Ron
Hetzler. student. and Nick
Fabish. Carbondale, taking the
remaining places. Division C
competition was won by SIU-C
student Mark Schmitz. Other C
placers were Mike Norville.
Mayfield.
Ky..
Kevin

Brumleve. Cobd'!n. and Jeff
Hosselton. CartervHie.
For the women. open play
was won by Judy Auld. SW-C
women's tennis coach. Karen
Choate, Anna. Charlotte
Hartline. Cobden. and Sherry
Delmastro. Cobden. also
placed. Winners in the A
bracket were Lynn Martin.
student. and Diana McCJeland.
Debbie Braden and Karen Vill,
all of Cobden.
Division B honors to Tracey
Agne. Cape Girardeau. Mo.,
and SW-C student Carla Nelis,
Beth Crawshaw and Mary ivy
pl&ced second, third and fourth.

Ron Pruitt clouts first Sox homer
SARASOTA. Fla. (API-Ron
Pruitt hit the first home run of
the spring for the Chicago White
Sox Tuesday in the final in·
trasquad game before the start
of Ihe exhibition season.
Pruitt. a utility player who is

expected to make the squad
because he can serve as a
backup catcher. lined a homer
over the left field wall in the
fourth inning to tie the game 1-1.
It came off Na·di Contreras.
the eventual loser in the ab-

bre\'iated five-inning affair. in
which a team managed by Sam
Ewing defeated an Art
Kusnyer-<:oached squad 4-3.
Rookie Rod Allen had two hits
and Ron Perry. drove in two
runs with a single.

This week's special

EGG ROLL

.,. each

(during lunch ~I~l

or

'v ')

1(

LUNCHEON BUFFn n.25
ItOl W. Main·) door ••cut of rru. Vo/u. Hard..,.,r"

~\Wddl.· Sh"ppl1lQ

C,':lh'!

-,,!lJ !I-I l.~

'A\lIJII[~~'

Ililliards
Enjoy one of our Lunch
Specials with a relaxing
game of pooL ...

v.. Lb. Jumbo Oscar
Meyer All Beef
Frank, Pickles
& Chips

99C

Hot Ham & Cheese,
Pickles, & Chips

$1.49
When You Need Service
Don't Fool Around
Let the experts do it!

Get the bugs out
If your bicycle is in less than peak riding condition. come to us. Our professionals are
specially trained to handle all aspects of bicycle servicing-from a simple tune-up to major
repairs. And we use only Quality authorized
parts.
No matter what condition your bicycle is in.
we'll help you get the bugs out.

~

~P<
C'YClE:S

300 s. III •• C·OALE. 549-3612
Shop with tne S.I.U. Cycle Team Sponsors
Where an the staff are cyclists
Daily Egyptian. Mardi 11. 1.1, Page
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Baseball team
packs its bags
for spring trip
R, Da\'E' KanE'
Staff Writer
Flonda A rt'tir('mt'nt hal't'n engulfl'd by college, students e\·l.'ry
spring Ba~pbal1 shafl's tilt> spotlight In tilt> Sunshine S~ate about
this time of \'ear. also. and tilt> SIl'.(' tl.'am has made final tra\'1.'1
arrangf'men'ts for Its annual spring !rIp l(j Ole l'm\'erslty of :\'Iaml
in ~~~a~t~!~~,~~aalready have bt>en rained out of their onl~'
schedull'd i!uml.'S prior to the trIp are slatt'd to play ,to games In
Coral Gabfes starting FrIday They'll face lewIs l nt\"ers!ty of
Jolil.'t Fnda\' at 1O::JU am, EST, and Will takl.' on the host ,earn.
\liami of Florida. at 7JO p.m. Fnday.
,
The only opt'n datt' Sit· -<: ha~ is Sunday After that, the tea~ WIll
pIa\' one gamt' p!'r day through \Iarch 22. Othl.'r games '0' III be
pl~~'l'd aga'mst ~ll.Hnl of OhiO, Rowhn~ (irwn, and \tame,
.
Just as tht' major ll.'agut' exhibition sea~on IS ml'amngles." to
managers in terms of win,loss pt>n;entagl', thl.' lO·gaml'ex('urslOn
\1.;11 sen'e seH'ral functIOns for Salllki roach Itc~y ,J~nes, and
assIstant Coal'h ,!prry Grft'n The all·Al'troTurf fll'ld In (oral
(;ables Will he a tt'stmg ~round for the new-look Salukls
..
"You ?u down Ih('rp hopmg 10 playas WI.'JI a~ possl"!e. Jones
saId, "Sure, Wl' "ani to ,nn all wt' can, but WI.' haw' to ;tnow "'h~1
nur ~itl'h('n; Will ht', and who (';In l'ornl' out of thl' bullpen when
the\' re called nn ..
Defen.."t' m lhe outfield will be onl.' of Jone5' primary concerns
E"el"\' outfielder IS nt'w, wHn se.:ond hdseman-turnt>d ng,ht fielder
P J Schranz one of the most JOtert>stm!! POSSlblhtlel' f rl'Shman
\iike Rlumhorst IS eXpt'cled to start In left fll.'ld and JUnior collegl'
transfer COfl'V ZawadzkI in cenler.
"Since thl' outfH~ld's all new, It'S been the most dosely·watc~ed
In practlIT," Jones said "I hopt' thl.'y can get It to~('till'rThey \'('
practiced some at the stadIum, ' :'<kAndrl.'w " so tht ~ know how the
ball wIll bounce on the turf."
Jones said the mfielders haw' had till' most work on \kAndrew
Stadium's AstroTurf noor, but the pleasant temperatures In latl.'
Februan' and earl\' thiS month I("t the team get plenty of practlc<'
.
.
timl.' at Abe :\lart{n Field.
In spring traming, e\'eryon(" ~ets a chance, especIally pItchers,
Both Jones and Grf'f'n plan on dindmg pitching duties as e\'enl~' as
possible ~o startm!! rolalton has bet'n. Sl't, ~lthough ~~hthan()ers
Harold Brown. Jerry Halstead and Ken Klump alol1g w,th lefthanders Rick Wysocki and Tom Caufield an' hstl'd as probable

st~~'~~Sha\t>n't

sat do\\,n and ~ald who'll start what game yet."
J _ said. '·n ..,....a,... .... man~' p.tch(>1'>. dose 10 l'a('h other In
terms of at::i/ity right now that iI's hard 10 tell ..
,
"We won't eXp!'('t a starter to go out and throw 120 pitches his
fir~t da\'," Grl't'1' addl'd. "It's hard to S3\' what thl.' startIng
rotation' would be ri/i!ht now"
As for the opposition, MIami of Florida has already played 20
games this spring and is thE' ~o I·rated team in ttl' country. The
Hurricanes recently swept a three-game series from Southern
Californi&.
"They swept three from l'')C. and e\'en though l:SC isn't Quite as
tough as they usually are. tlley're not at the bottom of thl.' list,"
Jones said, "MIami WIll end up playing about 60 games before the
tournaments start.·'

Camp gets honorable mentioll
on All. Va,lIe)~ cage squa,d
TU.SA. Okla
II:PI J ~
Drake's Lewis Llo~'d, Bradle~"s
:\1itchell Anderson and Terry
Adolph r.f Wl'St Texas State top
thE' l'PI 1981 al!-Missourt Valley
Conference basketball team.
All Ihree are repeat per,
forr.1ers from last vear's allconff:rence tt'<!m. selected bv
thl:' lealue's ('(laches, Joining
them or the first team are
Wichita S;atl' sophomore ClJff
Le\'lngston and Creighton
semor Gl.:orge \lorro"
Hod Camp, ~']l'l"" JUnior
center. recei\'ed honorable
mentton,
LJovd, a 6-foot~ semor and
M \'C' player of the year last
veal', reco\'ered from a broken
leg suffered in St'ptember to
start Drake's first game and led
the conference in scormg with
an a\'erage of 27.5 points per
game,
Andt'rson. the league's 10th
leading all·time scorer with
1,696 points and with another
year remaining. averagt'd I:>.~
per game and was, the fourth
leading rebounder In the MVC
with an average of 8_7 per

gaM~lph

set West Texas State
single season and career
Pag~

rE'Cords for assists and led the
\1\'C in two categories. with :!-IU
assists and 89 steals, this year,
The 5·9 senior also averaged
18,1 points per game
Levingston. one of the main
cogs in Wichita State's rise to
the :\1\'C championship, led the
leagl1e in rebounding with 12
grabs ~r game and a,'eraged
18 pom15 per contest
:'<Iorrow finishl>d se<"ond in the
conferencl.' in rebounding With
an j 1 :l average and scorl'd an
average of 15.3 points per game
wh"~ helping Creighton to a
se<"ond-pJace tie with Tulsa in
MVC regular season action and
a victorY o\'er Wichita State in
the title 'game of the conference
'Ilumament
Four "alle\' schools are
preparing fo'r SCAA and
~ational Invitational Tour·
nament play, Creighton ",ill
play 51. Joseph's in the lIiCAA's
Mideast regIOnal Thursday,
while Wichita State Will play
Souhern V'1iversity in the
Midwest Regk.'!1a1 Fridav,
:n me NIT, Drake will face
Millnesot;.: Thursday, while
Tul!la has a yet umiamed op·
ponent.
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1'1.1. TAKE TII,\T-{'airo High School's Tim

('ol~man.14,

reachf'S

o\'~r

fta,,- Ifarriss of

Pi('kn~\'\'m .. whil .. uoammalr Tim Plael'.3Z.

looks on during illinois Class A SupE'r5f'<'lional

aelion at th~ A",na TuPSda~' night. Th.. Cairo
Pilots won thf eonu-st 7i-42, and now ad\'8nc~
10 the I-:lilr t-:~ght at thl' Assl'mbly Ifall in
Champaign. ,. cro,,'d of over 9,000 alll'ndl'd.

Babcock will perform on tOllr
with Romallian u'omen 's team
R,,· Mich~Ue Schwent
Siaff Wrik>r

see that."
Coach Bill Meade said he also
thought the exposure and experience would be good for
Babcock and is confident he will
do a good job,
"Anvtime an athlete gets a
chanc'e to compete with in·
ternational people in front or a
large crowd, he is going to do
his best," Meade said,

Saluki gymnast Brian Babcock will tour selected cities in
the L:niled States with the
Romanian national team March
11-16,

Babcoclc will tour three
Midwestern cities starting
March 11 in Cincinnati. The tour
will continue March 12 in In·
dianapolis and conclude March
15 in Detroit. The Romanian
team, which includes 1980
Olympic all·arounrl women's
champion ~adia Comaneci,
started its tour March 8 in New
York City.
The junior all-arour;-cler will
be touring with some of the
elites in American gymnastics,
also. as former Olympic team
member Kurt Thomas is a
R';pmber of the team, Other
gymnasts on the team are
former Olympians Bart Conner
of Oklahoma and Jim Hartung
of lIiebraska plus Phil Cahoy,
Jim Mikus and Scott Johnson
all of lIiebraska.
Babcock said while Comaneci
and Thomas will be the featured
performers, other "up and
coming" gymnasts will have a
chance to show of( their talents.
He said he is excited about the
exhibition and says there are
advantages in competing on the

Brian Babcock
lour,
"I'm really looking forward
to it, p.specially meeting Nadia
ir I get the chance," Babcock
saId, "The main advantage is
the exposure I will get. Mentally. just being able to compete
with f~,ple like lIiadia. Kurt
Thoma~. Bart Conner and Jim
Hartung is an advantage."
". elan on having a good
meet, • he added. ". do~'t plan
on having a weekend like last
weekend. It is neat because I
will really get a chance 10 express mvself. If I hit. it wiD
show hoW • look against a Kurt
Thomas and the audience will

Babcock, a Kansas native,
had a to·meet all-around unbeaten streak going until
Saturda,· when Jeff Mitchell or
Illinois .!dged him for first place
by ,25 of a point. He holds the
school record in all-around
competition of 57,10 which he
set earlier this season in a meet
against Northern Illinois at the
Arena. He is a co-holder of the
pommel horse record with a
score or 9,75 and is also coholder or the school record in
rings with a 9,65 score_ He holds
the school record in the high bar
with a score of 9,75.
Babcock said also he was
excited about the tour becaUSE'
he would be competin, with
some or the country stop
gymnasts. Babcock defeated
Nebrast~·s Phil (ahoy and
Hartung, two U.S. Olympians,
in all·around competition
earlier this sealOll.

